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A BURGLARY. 
lonoeknewtwoindastrionsmecliaiiica 

nani^il Pierre ami BapOate. They dwelt 
inaramihackle tenement al Sanitani 

whi re each had n doaen chil- j 
drento support besidea lliclrv.-iv.-s. who, 1 
ii |a   (rrievotui   to relate, worn drones. 
Xh .    . aly nominally acquainted 
with 1     '       ■  -'y  il,;  '' imm mly as^o- ' 
. ati I with • barwomi n. 

I iem and linptiirte were hard w .-'A rs. 
I far Int • Ihe night ; nd oc- 

y the 1 lin mi its of dawn had 
.    Icon the n; nowi itypave- 

I„I U|  !.. 1 • :.    :■- would <••.•.-<•. i 
Soonoct nl :  trnthfnlly Bay lhal II    1 1 

I ezracd pill  •'.   " 11 ■- ■ 
,, did 1      loil  i.i vain.   It >' - , 

pcmlcdlur   lynpoc the |».lice. 
It was early one November that this 

hi ray handi i iiir planni 1 the 1 ''- 
jjlary of a certain safel ratettj a whole- 
ale 1 tab] hment In St. Mark utreet 

1,.,  •• ii •;! ,r . rcning II il  Pierre 
nil -., ■ ,  . :• the di • il th 

hi .:  '   ■•'.!:■. ;.T 111 il   been   having   n 
wrangle with hi« ..■■•  ints. 

■•] mi id or tall ••! thisr lie 1 
do Ian !  :■■   hi* ei    loyer, the senior , 
mi •     t •        • :.   ;. "yet  I  am con- I 
\ ii:. ■ .1.      tilling uiiut ho right.   An 
error if VYUM! ]iiiiiilri'lil'iliarsliiisl...i.ii 
1..        ■■  tfrwm each daily footing, Bat 
v. •, •■   in  r   begins  or ends I'm 
bl       I if Ii an find 01 t." 

' Itefact was thai I! • monthly Bales 
ha I 1 ■ en imnsuaily hi •■ y, and n pageof 
ti.- lialancefa I been misled. The head 

keepers] .' npwanlof an hoar in 
1:1 .:,;:.. ! 1 the cntriva •'!' liimself 

. his snhori'.nntes after tho establish. 
mi nt had clo ed its'doors for the day. 

Then he went home to supjior deter- 
mined ti> return and 1 ■ "ate the deficit if 
he i!i<!::'t ^'--i a wink of sli*i;» until morn- 
ing. 

Uookk ;■ r.-, il must Ivbjrneinmind, 
have highly t naitive organiams, which 
areBnsoeptible totl.e smallestaton) ro- 
Qecting upon their probity or skill.   At 
BiJfltliol kkeeper retnrned andcom- 
!■:•:.. ! anew his critical i-alculatious. 
He wi rki 1 1 ■ 1 i • ly Ihrco hours and u 
half, at tho 1 ndof which period be sud- 
dinly i-l.Mip. .1 liis lia;id to liU fort-head 
and« sclaimed: 

"iili'it! Why haven't you loiiked in 
tboi :i ■ for a missing sheet? Ten chances 
to one they hove been improperly num- 
ben 

, turned over tl ;..iu< 1 of the 1 M- 
nnccon his di k. aud, sure enough, the 
usual numerical mark ur d^si.-^nation in 
the npper li ■": hand corner which should 
follow 11 was missing. Page 13 in all 
iikeljko id had slipped into Borne remote 
, orni r 1 ■ r...    :.   . 

Thi ••• v II :: largi one. partially re- 
ceding into tho wall and containing nil 
I!II papers, documents and several day 
receipts in cash and drafts of the firm. 

The head bookkti per in his (-Hurts at 
unearthing the lost page «-f the cash bal- 
ancowasobli: 1 t-. intrudu liii* entire 
person i.ii" tlie 1 ife. Fearful li-.-t the 
candle he held BhotuM attract attention 
from llio street, showing out as iE did 
against tho black recesses of the safe, 
upon enteric^ It hodrew the door slightly 
ajar. 

As he step) d in the tail of his coat 
caught • 1 .in angle of the huge riveted 

■ 1 . ate swim;: to as if 
it wi i. :. I no more than a iK»imd, itnd 
t'.-- buokki       :■ \.:i - a | .: loner. 

11.-in : 1-i ic resonant click—that was 
all.    His e n-::   -..:•■   :. 

T ikk eper al ontscl lost liis 
|ir< » 111 e of mind. I : inght ;:!:o a 
cage.1 .1      ted almost 
snpei li against the four 
sidi - ■ . I 1 in tomb. Thi n hisl - ly 
..  ' .; :. 11   t for nn instant lo   ng 

:   - .       I him   it sitting 
in - i t ]   sit   D unable to 
so nn;. i: as       amnscle. 

II \.. ilmosl ;.' the same moment, 
alt'in :: ■'■• I 11 ■ emed to have passed, 
that -.:- drum of his car, now abnormal- 
ly sensitive, wasnlmi : :-;'!it into frag- 
incnts. .' ri htful, monotonous clangor 
rent the inti. ior * E the safe. 

Th • 1 ■' ikkecper nscd to observe after- 
ward 1I1:' ■'. single second's d.-viation of 
charactn i.- thought and he would 
i::tv mad.   Stronger minds in .1 
parall ! situation would have ind'eed col- 
l::p- I. Dnt a weaker man can never 
ronfront the inevitable, but clings more 
mi'-: r 1) to'hope. They are only weft 
Individ als who in the act of drowning 
en;, h .: st aws. 

A* tin- i- --:;:.. per felt himself grad- 
^rowing faint for want of air to 

hi:, revivified hope kd him to 
delib rat.-ly crash his fi.-t into tho wood- 
work with whii h the interior of the safe 
was lit'.' '1. i:i secretaire fashion, one 
drawi r being built above another. This 
gave him a t w additional cubic feet of 
air. 

At may have been conjectured, the 
noise which smote the bookkeeper's ear 
was that t f a drill. Although acutely 
Uaeerned within, the sound was practi- 
callv smothered on the outside of the 
vault 

At oneend of the drill was a cavity, 
rapidly growing larger, in one of the 
steel panels. At its other end was a 
hiavy, warty fist, part of the anatomy 
of Baoufta. tho industrious mechanic. m 
Bantiste held the drill while his com- 
rade, Pierre, pounded it in. 

Soon the two burglars became aware 
that eoinc s"rt of aiiimal commotion was 
going 1 n within the safe. It nearly drove 
them into convulsions of astonishment. 
Baptute was - • startled that he dropped 
the drill. 

••It U a ghost," he said. 
Baptists was f..r throwing up the job 

promisingly on the spot, but this 
;r..;»-. al mi I with obstacle*. His fellow 
tvi rkuinn, who was ,.t ItuTer courage, 
i-t j--. :. 1 i". With BC ru. as s.ivoriug too 

i. of the superstitious. Plane had a 
Largo family to rapport, he argued. Uo 
spoke frankly. Thi y <-^vh\ i.ot afford to 
tbrow away Ihe op]iorlumties of provi- 
dence. , To his friend and colaiwrer the 

"Lache! tiolion! You make mo tired 
wiz yer ghosts an tings. Let's not havo^ 
no beast foolin—see? Do job is com- 
mence.   Allons!"' 

The upshot of this was that Pierre and 
Baptiste went back to work. At the 
third crack of tho drill Pierre crossed 
himself and said: 

"Baptiste, den-'s a man in dat safer* 
Both men grew pale as death at the 

very suggestion. Baptiste, for instance, 
was so fritrhtcned he couldn't utter a 
syllable. His tongue clavo )o the roof 
of hi* month. Hi iwever, Pierre, as usu- 
al, v.-as tho first to recover. Ho applied 
his ear first to the lock and then to the 
drill hole. 

"Hey, in dere!" lie cried, yet not so 
loud as to be heard on tho sidewalk". To 
this there came a faint response—a very" 
faint Shoot indeed. It sounded as if it 
were a mile away: 

"For God's saki-, give mo air! I am 
locked in here. Try and burst open the 
safe!"' 

The two burglars did not stop to talk, 
bnt went nt once to work as if their own 
lives depended on the result instead of 
the life of the mysterious occupant of 
tho vault. In _ less than four minutes 
they i. i— a hole somewhat smaller than 
the busiuess end of a collar button 
knocked into the panel of the vault. 

Then Pierre ami Baptiste paused to 
wipe the sweat from their brows. The 
man inside breatbj L 

It was now that tiio pair began to 
mu>-1 on the denouement. Could this bo 
■ member of the firm or an employee'/ 
This hypothesis jeopardized the success 
of tho night's ad venture unless when 
they had permitted tho prisoner to 
1 ii:- :•.'!' they bound and gaggedhim into 
silence. 

On I'no othi r hand, this course v.-ould 
have :.:i ugly look. If he resisted, it 
might mean murder in the end; where- 
as, it' they didnot let him out at nil, they 
would stand no chance of profiting by 
the pecuniary contents of tho safe. Be- 
MII. s, as tin1 man could scarcely live thus 
till morning, they would bo responsible 
for his taking off. Thus rea loned Pierre 
and Baptiste. These were not comfort- 
ing reflections, but thero was still an- 
other and a better in reserve. What if, 
after all, tho man were himself a felon? 
Might he not be a companion cribcrack- 
er? In tliat case they would merely have 
to divide the siieils. 

"Hey, in dere.'' cried Pierre, suddenly 
struck with an idea. "What is de com- 
bination hof do safe.-" 

"Fifteen—three—seventy-three!" came 
back in sepulchral tones. 

It was evidently growing harder and 
harder to draw breath through tho tiny 
aperture. 

Thus it transi.ir.il that at tho expira- 
tion of 15 seconds tho lock of tho vault 
gave back the same resonant click it 
had randered eight minutes previously. 
Thanks to tho timely advent of Pierre 
and Baptiste, it opened as lightly, as air- 
ily and as decisively as it had closed 480 
seconds lieforc on the uuhappy account- 
ant. 

The head bookkeeper gasped once or 
twice, but without any assistance step- 
ped out into the free air. Ho was very 
pale, and his dre s was much rent and 
disordered when his feet touched the 
floor, l'nt this pallor quickly made 
way for a red flush at perceiving the 
two burglars with the implements of 
their profession strewed around them. 

Meanwhile Pierre and Baptiste them- 
selves stood transfixed by the sheer nov- 
elty <.f the situation. 

■at any kind of speech or warn- 
ing or without making any attempt at 
bravado, t::.- bookkeeper walked delib- 
erately to his il- sk an 1 rang an electric 
call for tho police, biiimllaiuously. it 
seemed, for so rapid ami quirt was the 
action, ho opened a drawer, took out a 
small revolver and covered both bur- 
glars with a fatal precision. As be did 
so lie uttered ti: so remarkable words: 

"W- nllcmcn, I would indeed be the 
base.-t of men if 1 did not feel profoundly 
grateful for !!:•■ Service yon have just 
rendered me. I shall always regard you 
as. any right minded man should regard 
those who have saved his life with immi- 
nent peri! to themselves or, which is just 
tho same, to their Uberty* Any demand 
in reason yon make of me I shall make 
an effort to perform. But my duty to 
my employers I regard as paramount. I 
have : ccuraulated a little money, and 
with it I propose to engage the best 
counsel in your defense, which is ccr- 
i mari d it I;:.I^UI .- t-ircum- 
stai.e-s. If, on the other hand, you are 
conviet-d"  

Here 1 10 officers of justice entered, 
having brokteu open tlio dbor with a 
crash.—Strand Magazine. 

A FAT MAN BLOCKED TRAFFIC.!       THEY MADE HIM TIEEO. Swinimin.' in  the Creek. 

Ttio Aell r I mi! i.ti Ilia Ti-l-lii. 
: i! no surer way to destroy tin 

tc Ihi 1 by ihe want of broshingor 
rinsi: .: rcatingfruit. In California, 
v.h :-. fruit of c.i! kinds is BO cheap for 
10 months in thoj'e^r as 10 be within the 
reach if almost t\- poorest,beautiful 
teeth are rarely found, while it is a very 
common tiling to see even youngwomea 
with false teeth. Excess in the use 11 
fraii some. :,. s pro Inci a undue acidity 
of t'n Btoftacii, wai-.h. also reacts on the 
teeth.—Philadelphia Times. 

A New Wire l'or Toli-ptioiiln;;. 
A new kind of wire for telephone nse, 

having an aluminium bronze core with 
a capper bronze envelope, is being exper- 
imented with i.i Germany, It i. said to 
have a low resistance and great tensile 
strength.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Another  Monument for the Battle 
Ground. 

The Rhode Island State  Boeietv 
or Cincinnati met at Newport, li. 
I., on July 1th for the transaction 
of business. Among those present 
was the venerable Nathaniel Greene 
M. 1). LL. D., a grandson of Gen. 
Greene, who is President of th- 
Society, and now ."O years of age. 
Among the proceedings of this 
meeting of the descendant-- of Rev- 
olutionary soldiers, wo find the fol- 
lowing: 

•■ The Standing Committee was 
authorized to memorialize thi 
Rhode Island General Assembly at 
its next session to erect a monu 
ineiit to Major General Nathaniel 
Greene on the battlefield of Guil- 
ford Court House, and to secure 
his invaluable public papers now 
in private hands in Georgia.'' 

This action was taken by the 
"Cincinnati" upon the suggestion 
of Prof. Ed Graham Daves, who 
projected end carried out the idea 

j of erection a monument to the 
memory of ihe Maryland soldiers 
on the i) ittieBeld of Guilford Court 
House. 

Six net Able to Move Him—They 
Had to Give up their Attack af- 

ter Tugging at Him for a 
Long Time—Even Prcof 

Against Flies. 
'Brooklyn   Bridge!      All   out!" 

cried the conductor   in that  confi- 
dent air  characteristic  of pullers 
of   the   bell   rope, as   a  Bleeckcl 
street car came ti, a  standstill at L' 
o'clock yesterday efteinooa oppo- 
site the bridge entrance. 

Three men and two women wenri 
ly made their way out of the car, 
mopping liie perspiration from 
their faces. The ^conductor stood 
on tho rear platform. His car was 
behind time and lie was impatient 
to give the signal to 6tart. 

One passenger didn't heed his 
"All out!" cry. lie was a big man 
—a fat, big man. He sat in u cor- 
ner of the car, one gigantic arm 
resting Jon the window. His hat 
was on tho seatbeside him. Lean- 
ing against the head and side of 
the ear, be was very comfortable, 
apparently. 

"1 he conductor looked sharply at 
him and then strode menacingly to 
the front of the ear. Placing a 
hand on the giant's shoulder he 
shook liim, but it we.s a very slight 
movement be made. The giant 
didn't badge BO inch. The con- 
ductor then saw he was asleep. 

"Here, now," the autocrat of the 
car btgan grullly, " you'll have to 
get up. You're at the end of the 
road." 

There was not even a snoro from 
the big sleeper. The conductor 
tried his two hands now, but he 
made as little impreesion as if be 
•ere tugging at n stone wail. He 
weighed'only a li.") pounds, and 
the big man looked as if he would 
iii> the SCules at four hundred. 

Hacking away, the conductor 
took a careful survey of the beef 
he had been tackling. He looked 
perplexed.   Then he became angry. 

"This darned folding's got to 
stop," lie cried, returning to the 
attack. "I can't stay here all day 
for yonr pleasure. You've got to 
get out right now." 

He went at his work like a man 
in the rush-line of a fool ball eleven. 
He tugged and swore and swore 
and tugged. Not a move was made 
bytheeleeplng monster. He breath- 
ed regularly and easily and there 
was 11 childlike expression of con- 
tentment on his rosy fuce. The 
driver gave the conductor a hand, 
but even both of them didn't seem 
to he able 10 turn 0 hair of the fat 
man's head. 

li-. i! is time several cars were 
blocked and many passers-by had 
stopped to watch the fun. Other 
liaugbti conductors, their hands 
on il.cir change pockets, ran to the 
scene. 

" Let's throw him off,'' suggested 
one. 

four of the beW-ringers stepped 
into the car, and they and liie other 
conductor and the driver went to 
work on the peaceablo fat man. 

They took hohrwn bim wherever 
they could—bis tmusers^legs, his 
collar, his arms, and strained away. 
They puffed and blew and swore, 
but they couldn'i move him.   They 
didn't even wake him. 

At him they went again alien 
they had 'wiped the Eweal from 
their brows. They were vicious 
now—just like dogs suffering from 
the heat. 

"Here, no hitting befow the 
bell!" yelled a man in the crowd 
who was ready to give odds that 
the enemy couldn't rout the far one 

The assailing party was on a 
savage rust, when this remark was 
made. The laugh from the crowd 
-hamed then;, am! tbey drew back 
and mopped their brows again. 

"Why'don't yet g*-t a derrick, 
•• r jays," suggested a lad v. hose 
tattered remnant hung on one ugal- 
:11s'   nailed   10   I.i-   dirty   knlcker- 
lll'.ckel-. 

While tie attacking lone wt.s 
r a council of war a shout 

wen: up from the crowd mingled 
with pitiful exclamations in Ital- 
ian. A banana pedler's cart hail 
been upset in the jam of cars'and 
the    ( iiy     Hull   perk's army it ur 
chins  was descending on the fruit 
like vultures. 

The fat man had the sympathy 
of the dirty faced Arabs 

"Why don't yer let de poor bloke 
alone," they cried to the conduc- 
tor. 'He's sunstruck; dat's what 
he is." 

A piece of hiiian.i whixzed 
through the air. It struck a limp 
conductor in the neck. A hurried 
consultation was held, and it was 
decided to ictreat. The reinforce 
menls left Ihe car the driver took 
his place on the front piaiforin 
and the conductor pulled the bell 
strap. Away started the horse, 
followed by the cheers and laugh- 
ter of the crowd. 

The fat man continued to slum- 
ber peacefully, while a fly lit on 
hiSjbroad nose. The conductor was 
tucking a handkerchief under his 
collar as tiie ear disappeared. 

It was whispered the fat man 
was a museum freak who had been 
"doing"   the   Bowery and who had 
been overcome  by the hospitality 
of the natives of that part of the 
United States. 

They Wer*  Too  Full  of Fight to 
Suit His Quiet Spirit and Ach- 

ing   Hea3, 

It was a curious circumstance 
and everybody in the smoking car 
seemed to catch on at the same 
moment, (in the right-hand sidi 
sat a man with a cowboy's hat. 
woolen shirt, red nerklie, pants in 
his bootlegs, and a general air oi 
toughness. Opposite him sat an 
other man similarly attired, bu< 
with the addition of a grizzN 
bear's claw for a scarf-pin. One 
had been with us for over an hour 
—the last had just boarded the 
train, says the Detroit Free Press. 

Those   two men at once began 
size each other up and ■Deer sj 
look  sarcastic     Finally  the   m 
on the right meaningly observed: 

"I reckon your bag of Injun- 
scalps is in the luggage-car, eh?" 

"Yes, hut my gun* areyerc!" 
promptly responded the other. 

"What's the use of gun unless 
ye know how to shoot?" 

"What's the use of a gab if you 
don't back it up?" 

They were now hot and ready 
for more, and it noon came. 

"Out on our ranch we size such 
fellers as you fur wolf bait," said 
the righs-liand man. 

"Is that so? Wall, out on your 
ram h we don't wait to size up 
chaps like you. We knows 'em a 
mile away fur dulfcrs." 

"Take that back!" 
••Never!" 
They both sprang up, and of 

course we rushed forward to stop 
the fight. Near by was n man who 
had been trying lo get to Bleep lo 
cure a headache. He sprang up, 
pulled olf his coat, threw down his 
hat, and shouted at the two ter- 
ror.- : 

"Both of you sit down as if 
death wasn't  five feet away !" 

They dropped back on the seats 
like bags of sand and he stood over 
them and demanded of the one on 
the right: 

"Where do you camp when 
you're at home?" 

•In Ohio," was the meek  reply. 
"And you!" 
"In Indiana." 
"I guess that's right. That's 

about the way I sized you up. 
Just a word to you. Shut right 
up. Don't peep another peep 
about b'ars, Injuns or ranches, or 
shootin'. You have made me tired, 
and if there's any more of it 1'U 
drop both of you off this car into 
the ditch." 

He went back to his seat to nurse 
his headache and the two terrors 
sat so quietly for the next hour 
that some of us wondered if they 
hadn't been scured lo death. La- 
ter on one of them fondly caressed 
his b'ar-elaws and the other read 
a dime novel and they were at 
peace with ail the world. 

Vication's come, and now of course. 
The boys don't hcv to go 

To school, '1 d soon as chores are done, 
If they dont bev to hoe 

Potatoes, why, all on 'em meets 
Down where the trees were thick, 

'Xd then oooress and with a shout 
Go swiminin' In th' creek. 

1 I'll yer what, when I wuz young 
'Xd bed ray holidays, 
liar warn't no pleasure 'nesth the sun, 
Tnt-t's what I thought, least ways, 

t'hel cud compare, when days were hot. 
'Xd things begun lo stick, 

i'o ciitlii:' down through our biicK lot 
'Xd swimmiif in th' oreck. 

When I wuz down to town one time 
I tried a city swim 

In what 1 hey call e their Booshon baths, 
Down in a cavern dim, 

I Where they biled me fur a dollar 
Till it nearly made mo elck, 

'Nd I opined twarnt half so good 
As flwlaimln' in lb' creek. 

'Xd sometimes  when I bears Ibe boys 
A-shoutln' in their fun 

While I'm ex plowin\furrers 
'Neath th' hot 'nd brlllln' sun, 

I wlsht I wuz a boy agon 
So's 1 cud cut and lick 

Right down to Sandy Holler 
'Xd go swimmin' in th' creek. 

AHIIIt'lt GKltniTT, 

spsss^™, 

Tuiis 1'iii- require no change of 
diet. 

It Cured IIis Wife and Children. 

Pi iicKroi.is. RoBCBSOM Co, X. C. 

We gave a bottle o( Chamber- 
lain's '''die. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy to a gentleman whose wife- 
was bad olf with bowel complaint 
and two doses of it cured her. His 
children were also taken with bowel 
complaint and it cured them. It 
is ceitainly a good preparation. 
ALUEKUAN <v Bin:. For sale by 
Ward and Watkine. 

_^>MtB^B^B^B^BH -      -   ■   ■ 

,.^L^L: ^_^,.^i^^. 

How Cremation is EiTcctcd. 

from the mouth of tho furnace 
a long, narrow platform is built 
Out, on the top of which are rails 
and a sort of grille or trolley, with 
two wheels under it at ihe otheri 
end. Oval-shaped irons are pl.iceir 
on this trolley, and nn them i» 
il.ced the corpse, eitht; in a light 
pine collln, or what 1- : ,r better 
and more appropriate, it- n long 
wrapping   of some   light    material 
which completely covers   lie body, 
head and all, and allows <i its be- 
ing lifted out of the e-.liia without 
being in the least uncovered 01 un- 
necessarily  bandied. 

Or.ce the corpse is ia its proper 
place -..ti the trollev, with the head 
toward the furnace, the smallest 
pressure on the long lever handle 
of the trolley raises i' without any 
difficulty, and the corpse i- gently 
and reverently glided into the fur- 
nace on t. e '-.iji--.     The   oval   irons 
just rest on 11 sides of ihe groovi 
which ia mean; 10 re, ive the ashes. 
As tour,, therefore, as everything 
is in its proper appointed place the 
trollei drops under ihe supporting 
irons and is withdrawn, the heavy 
iron doors are shut, the inner one 
that separates the furiiace from the 
liie (which baa been lit an houi 
and 1; half previotislj ) is with- 
drawn by means cf exti rual weights 
alld'pullcys, and Ihe go! head of 
(lames, most divine element, rushes 
in to claim the hotly of it- wor- 
shipper. 

A low wall partly divides the 
lire from the ch.nolnr in which liie 
body is placed, so the flams rising 
over ll:e obstacle sweeps in 11 tor- 
rent over the body until it reaches 
the feet, where opens the return 
tlue that leads directly back under 
the furnace, down a covered in 
passage and up the beautiful cam- 
panile-like chimney, at the base of 
which is another furnace of coke, 
through which the smoke and flame 
have to pass, thus being thoroughly 
purified before being allowed to 
escape into the outer air.—N. Y. 
Telegram. 

A Pointer 

that   would guide, tnsrringly. into 
the haven of health, all lhal arc on 
the   trouhled   sea  of impaired wo 
manhood !    It   is nothing less, nor 
could   be   nothing more, than Dr. 
Picrcj's     Favorite    Prescription— 
frail    female's    faultless    friend— j 
time-tried  and  thoroughly tested, 
internal inflammations, irregular!- 
ties, displacements, and all ill-con  i 
ditions    peculiar    to    woman, con-1 
trolled,  corrected and cured, with- 
out publicity, by this safe, sterling 
specific.     Purely   vegetable.    Only- 
good   can come ftom its u-e.    The 
only remedy of the kind warranted 
to   give satisfaction, or money re 
funded. 

Subscribe  lor your  home  paper 
first than take the large papers. 

Western   People  Want  to  Partly 
Dissolve the Union. 

Tho people of Creede, Col., were 
much distressed by the recent de- 
cline in silver and in muss meeting 
assembled called upon the repre- 
sentatives in Congress to demand 
an amend Jient to the Constitution 
of the United States to permit the 
peaceful loosening of the bond of 
confederation inasmuch as shall 
permit the founding of seperate 
houses of representatives for the 
east and west legislate, each in its 
separate congress, in matters of 
finance and trade, the two houses 
to co-operalo with a senate as now 
constituted and a President of the 
United States who shall bo com- 
mander of the urmy, etc. The 
resolutions nrgo the ctitizensjjof the 
Western Stutes to demand from 
Congress such separation "to the 
end that we muy no longer have 
our rights, our properties, our sa- 
cred honor in business legislated 
away by tho eastern power, which 
knows not our interests, refuses lo 
learn our needs, and will not ac- 
cede us thi! rights our fealty nnd 
energy in the past entitle us to." 

The Free Press believes it would 
be of great advantage to the South 
and West if such division could lie 
brought about—if there were say 
three confederations—East, South. 
West, each having the power to 
pass suih financial andtradelaws 
as were deemed best for the sec- 
tion of country concerned, and the 
union of all being only for purpos- 
es of defense against foreign invas- 
ion, iiut, of course, the East 
would never consent lo such an 
arrangement—it has laws favora- 
ble to its interests, by which it is 
enabled to prey upon the South 
and West; anil i:. will never, as 
long us it can prevent it, sullcr a 
change to be made, but, perhaps, 
the situation will not always be as 
now. —Kinston Free Press. 

A .iacl Wa riiir.g. 

A writer in the National Temper- 
ance Advocate gives this sad case 
of warning : " Perhaps few young 
girls of the present day. who sip a 
little wine or champagne occasion- 
ally, could exoel in beauty or at- 
triiclivenets tho young girl in her 
leius who Aim the fervent love of 
the fatuous Arctic explorer, Dr. 
Elistta Kent Kane. We quote the 
foil iwing from "lie of his letters 
to bet: 'One of the very first 
things that drew mo toward you 
was your ladylike manner and de- 
portment • * * very- 
gentle and q-iii t, and modest, and 
retiring, us a lady's should be. 
Another letter contains Ihe playful 
caution:     'Tell Katie to drink   no 
ebnmpaghr, and do }• u   follow the 
same advico, It is u bud custom 
for young : idies, unless in ihe 
companj ol  medical men or  grave 

GOING! GOING! 
The   general    "WIND-UP"  of the POWELL  *   WHARTON   DRT 

GOODS and MILLINERY STOCK   has  come.    I have   purchased 
the entire stock of O. W. CARR, Assignee, at  less than 4  its 

original New York  COST PRICK. 

HUNDREDS of DOLLARS WORTH 
■ 

of FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS and MILLINERY " Going" at almost 
"give away" prices. The sale is going on nt the old stand of POWELL 
■It WHARTON, and the sale force ar? tearing and cutting off the 
goods right and left. 

Everybody Knows What "Racket" prices 
are. Well I want to inform the readers of the "Patriot" and the public 
in general, that Regular Racket Prices cannot come within 10 rows of 
Apple trees of the prices at which these goods are being SLAUGH- 
TERED. 

Don't Wait. 
The6e goods will be sold at once.     My object  and   purpose   in buying 

this stoc'v was lo close it out at once, and   I am doing  it.    Come on! If 
you expect to get your share of  the  BARGAINS. 

Respcctfullv, 

SUII'li o. IIIIIIE 
K. of -I". Building GREENSBORO, N. C. 

preacht rs. Cl aewep ipcis 
March 5, 1893, contaid the follow- 
ing items: "The widow of Dr. 
Elisba Kent Kane, Ihe groat Arctic 
explorer, is lying ill and destitute 
i:\ a nearlv deserted apaiitroent- 
li.-M-i-.' 'The woman ha*1, been 
notified thai Bhe. must leave by the 
8tb. Al1 the other tenants, includ- 
ing the .; mi!' r, have moved from 
the in use, which is 10 be given up 
to colored tenants." • An old friend, 
who is trying to awaken sympathy 
in h.-r behalf, says that sue Is in- 
sane, and has an uncontrollable 
thirst for liquor.' Her death oc- 
curred a few days later. Dear 
young people, who, like this poor 
woman, disregarded friendly warn- 
ings, and warnings which, 111 these 
days of enlightened temperance 
sentiment, are far more serious and 
forcible, can you be quite sure, il 
you continue the moderate social 
drinking, that the future holds no 
such sad fate in store for you?" 

A Bad Caso 01 Flux Cured. 

GCOBUBVILLE, CAHAKUCS CO., N. C. 
Mr. Allen Block wilder had sent 

af te P the doctor, but he was not al 
home, having been called olf on 
some other case. The man who 
came for ihe doctor said that Mr. 
Biockwildei was very hick, that he 
was passing blood and vomiting. 
We gave hlui a small bottle of 
Chambcrlin's Colic Cholera and 
Diarrho-a ltemedy, and told him 
tu go hack and tell Mr. 1!. to try 
it. After using three quarters of 
the medicine be was well. 

WiM.iiofsn ,y SHIM. 

Messrs. Winehou-e A- Shian are 
prominent merchants and are wide- 
ly known in that part of the Stale. 
Their statement can be relied up 
on.    ["or sale by Ward 61 Wat kins. 

Xow's ibe time lo renew your sub- 
scription to the PAI i.ior. 

A Chance Of a Life Time. 
The entire Stock of Goods of the Lite W. R. 

Murray,  will be sold al and   BELOW 

COST to close  out :!ie business. 

The stock is composed of General  DRY GOODS,   SHOES,   NOTION*        > 
and HATS and   most   oli:   BRIGHT "FRESH    ATTRACTIVE 

GOODS that will sell al  siglll al Ihe PRICKS WS  are offering 
them.     It will pay any one to call and get 

Goods before the Stock is Broken. 
Wo can and will give yoi 1 1!A!!K   BARGAINS.    Ottr sole  object is   to 

CLOSE OUT THE BUSINESS as soon as ■       ihi.-. 

R. W. Murray, 
B. P.Whartoia, 

Admi&iitratttrv. 

VIEGII'TIA   OOLXJEG-E 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA. 

OPENS SEPT. IJth,rsflS. MagninVi m Xew Buildings wiih all modern Improve- 
ments, amoos; the fines! in the South. New pianos and furniture. Campos of 
ten acres: magnificent mountain scenery; in the Valley of Virginia, far famed 
for health. Twenty European and American teachers. Degrees 1 1 11.8., B. A., 
and M. A.conferred. Unsurpassed advantages In Music anil Art. one of the 
most attractive and beautiful College homes for Young Ladles in Ihe Mouth. For 
Catalogue, address \\\ A. IIAKKIS, D.I>, President, Koanoko, Virginia. 

fuly 5-liiw. 

DO YOTJ   3ST-H1EID 
Sasli, Doors, Blinds, Moulding:, Brackets,Maufrls 

SII1IN0 OR FLOORING, FRAMING, 8HINGLKS ANIi LATI 

MHO LBMBfiS IMMIMIi (III. 
GfJEENSBORO, JST. O- 

Can supply you with anything in this line nn short notice and on the mo-t 
reasonable terms. Srsour EMBOSSED WOOD, something new, being highly 
ornamental and rusts very little mope thsn ordinary lumber. ' d lot deeora- 
tivework. Agents Tor Bill's IXSlhK < 1.11,1 V •; '.i:\1r1.\XKI.IM1, best 
ever made, sn.l costs very little more than the old style. 

Any Size Glass Kept in Stock. 

■ -■■-- ^MUatA^tta^MsaasMs-ttMBftW t^. 

HATS! HATS! 
We have just received an immense stock  of HATS of every deseri| - 

tion.    Also a line of 

Drummers Sample Hats, 850 
different STYLES, which we will sell at about HALF I'RI! K. And 

if you need a PAIR of SHOES ...- SLIPPERS.;., pot buy-until yon 

see what ne have. You will also find a good stock of DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS, Ac, to make your selection fn m.    Give us s II 

s-nd-scxrx store Company, 
TOM SHERWOOD, Manager. 

518 South Elm Street, . GREENSBORO. N C. 
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.-  r il.tr Crisp will  be  licre  to- 
ucrtow.   The member* of the del- 
. .   ■     :i nil! arrive   Thursday   and 
Friday «f next week. 

-1 r. Cleveland  may  be here  by 
|     . In  , so some of  the  knowing 

-. (ay.    lie gave ou; a different 
... .-"inn, 101 ain toid, so that he 

tii,Id blip off (|iiietly and avoid the 
crowds on his route.    His message 

i,   reedy  for   the  openiug  of 
■     , jri sa and will be a state docu- 

•I. of more that usual interest to 
country at large. 

"i i Btcrday the appointment clerk 
,• ibe Trtnsury   Department  told 
mo that Collector Whi'e's resigna- 
tiun had been naked for io that  he 
co ild pal his' Wee in proper shape 

varan-.     It is the impression   at 

, ■./:/:/'/ IUS. 

|,,   . ■ replying  to   the 

card nf the thirty-two young  men 

•   , fourth of July dance, 

»(. uninti at      >Hy did one of tt.r 
gentle, isti<-e   ahirii   v.e 

now |>ro| ■   rreel     Wi   li ive 
,. |    ri. -,.   .i  : i iend   a;  i   »«l 

preai nl w     n th nvi rsaiimi   nc- 

eurreil ai ■■■ ulsn !r"ni the gentleman 
I to i id   »i      -.iv   he 

endorsed o  ondition 

ally, but Hi it il il »a« true he en- 
: ii true «l course 

he did nol n» we stated, afti rwards 
modify I il simply reiterated his 

Brsl ■ taleun nt. In regaid :" our 
itatement thai he told 11• •- writer 

on the afternoon of ll - indignation 

meeting he propneid Io go down 
■nd advise the boys not to reply, 

■tatei that lie said he would advise 
them nol t statement was 

true.   •..'•  •    •  i   :   '••••'• nJ "ii that 

point :•   iet-i'1   ' PI rtnin Ii 
there   was    a    i i iidili .ii   or   r.ol 

(jiir iiiforu.Miil s lio *' > i us t he 

•isi r inform lion on hein;; >cen 
nr* i,<- .ii" ni I lay I lie yoanj -./•■• 

llemau ;■ ive at Iii* reaMin for ai tv 
ing the card, thai ' • did i ot like 

i.i c'eserl il fi Hows, liu thai iri 
misundersl'iod his langnagc. Since 

ire ii ive e* imined i:i*.i tlic mutter 

are have comi to the conclusion 

Hint the yn nth man did nol 
.ct in ■ wi ;*: liral 
ih,HI >ht, 'I lie I'. rnioT has i.n de- 
sire lo injun ••ii,.' ic and •., hen we 

,. . , • «-■ i le alwajE 
willii •: to make il . r : or correc- 

tion  

U: ii old friend, W. II. Kller, who 

was in. some time ... mager of the 

Keel Institute :.i I iii* place is 

now editing the ' i .i'   Hli ir, 

Nebraska.    He is of course getl ing 
tinr a line paper. 

Tin !''. :■■ i   : ■ . iv il   i cop} 

of '1 he l.itil ■  II... ■Il .: lb islied 

by Ke ..1. 1. Mid i' in- 

leresl • i : In M.i1. nil- IV ■ ■ -   .-   - 

The 1 . ; - .    neatly 

ru inti • ■ ■ ■■ '. pllll 

II   • ■ 
;.. i • ■  ' .'', 

hut w II Ii.  , ,,l .,    week- 

ly lati i on. IV. '•'' i !:-.'.-.-.-.. 

:*, '     i  Not   ■■ 

ii may lie tin ful ' > recoimi the 
more piomineiit results of roilow 
ing iheCoiislitiitiiin in dealing with 
the 111 
- 

I.i    . N 

2.    I 

III   ■■ 

i-xir.i 

i . IIIKII-I.-  UI.IIM   have 

til, 
V.ut 

I 

I :   • .'.,:,. | 

, •.- nndi 
i  ll.1V,   ti   go. 
\V hate>i r potna 

pi 
She 

r -ill-,-    uf 
rinan   law. 

a:.i a *' 
silver CougreM uiiy decide upon. 
the : i . .' ,\. \ a lue '•!' cnini of the 
two medals would be ii. [ermined 
by the market value, so ihai a sil- 
ver dollar with the stamp of the 
United State* upon i: would bt 
worth a 1.1.i.i doll ir and a gold dol 
lar would be worth a silver dollar, 
the world over. 

5. The repeal of the In per cent, 
prohibitory t»\ on State hanks, 
would regulate the <|iiesi i ■•> tl 
Issue of hank notes, or "hill? of 
credit." a'here the Constitution di-- 
tinctly saj s il beloi gs. 

Thai would !n the result in ful- 
Ion in;; i lie t onstitution .■:, ihe 
■abject In additliH hi ihe livi 
effects enumerated, or in ijualigei 
tion of ilieni, ihe* liicagoplatform 
require-,   thai h ;old    ind silrri 
■hall be used as the standard inoiiej 
of ilie country without discrimi- 
nation at I hi mints .•! .i.Ti either 
nietnl: and it Insil ts thai -,\ h itever 
paper currency the Kedrrnl : ■■• ■, 
ment Ims issued shall be kepi at 
par with and redeemable i:i such 
gold and silver standard money. 
No one proposes to obliterate the 
national banks and the greenbacks 
at a breath, bill steps should be 
taken to bring shout the result as 
■peedi . 'sible.—Kaycttcville 
Ob* . . 

To the Tobacco Men. 

the Department that Mr. Simmons 
a-jil be appointed as soon as Mr. 
i ii -eland geti back to sign the 
papers. 

Mr. Eckel told me yesterday that 
i tin.ughl the Winston bank 

would be ready to resume business 
about Augu-t  10th,   the   limit of 

In iiu;e set by himself for the eon- 
■iitions outlined in the 1'ATRIOT by 
the comptroller, to bo fulllilled. 
The comptroller looks for better 
times. He is a equable, conserva- 
tive man, and is doing all in his 
power to   aid   reliable   banks.     He 
is somewbai concerned about the 
Dcwspaper claim that two hundred 
banks have failed sir.ee January 
l-l.     Speaking of this he said : 

•I have prepared u Statement 
that the public may be properly in- 
formed. Instead of 200 having 
closed their doors, bur- 10."> have 
gone into the iiands of the comp- 
troller of currency. Kourteen of 
this number have already resumed 
business under favorable condi- 
tions and possessed of the confi- 
dence of the communities where 
located, and during the ensuing 
week ii is expected several others 
will have complied with the re- 
quirements of the comptroller and 
r.-iqn n, while prior to September 
let an equal number will resume. 
Oat of fchs total M»* elosed, bat :I7 
have gone into the hands of reeeiv- 
ers, the balance either having re- 
opened or are still in the hands of 
examiners with strong prospects 
,if reopening. 

•• live of the 105 banks are capi- 
talized in the amount of $1,000,- 
000 . achfionc at $600,000, six at 
$500,000, thirty-six at $50,000, anil 
the remaining at  $300,000, tf-aO.- 
H i, $lol),0"0, and less, but more 
than $0*0,000, the greater number. 
howefer, being from $100,000 to 
$150,000." 

Kx-Congressman John Nichols, 
who was (,'liief of the Kecords I)i- 
vision of the Treasury under Har- 
rison and was Representative in at 
$1800    until    Carlisle's    new     ap- 
|i intee Could learn the ropes, lost 
i is place July 1st. 

When Congress meets there viill 
lie ia and about the capitol an ex- 
hibition of ne-pejlism such as has 
ii, vcrbeen heard of before. At the 
I;-.-: si-ision of Congress a lav.- was 
passed giving to every Represents 

MM-easTJI 
criminally expended by Members 

and Senators themselves. 
Let them do their own work, and 

it they are unwilling or unable to 
do'If, let the people send somebody 
else here who can. This wholesale 
extravagance of congressmen ought 
to be exposeef every week in the 
paper*. They have barbers paid 
by the Government, the most luxu- 
rious marble bath tubs with the 
finest sponges, towels, soaps, and 
the most obsequious attendants, ail 
paid for by the Government! It 
has been hinted that some of them 
are even rubbed down with cologne 
after their oblutions, and I know 
that hundreds of dollars of liay 
Hum is annually paid for by the 
Government. I do not understand 
how the tax payers submit to it. 
I do not object to the most elabor- 
ate toilet accessories, if the states- 
man (?) pay for it out of their "$5,- 
000 per annum, and perquisites," 
but this is all they arc entitled to, 
and it is exactly ten times more 
than the majority of them are 
worth ! 

RIaj. John \V. Graham  is here 
to take charge of Hon.  Thos.   Set- 
tle's contested election case. 

AGin*. 

His Position  Moio  Fully  Defined. 
GOOMRBOOX, 

NEAK BLACK MOCNTAIK. N. C 
July 27tb, 1893. 

J. P. CAi.uwti.i., ESQ. : 
Dear Sir:—I take no exception 

to your comment on my recent let- 
ter to the Mecklenburg county Al- 
liance, beyond the fact that you au- 
thoritatively designate me as dif- 
fering from my party, and niisrep 
resent my words with the lotter 
before you. The charge that a 
Democrat is at variance with his 
party, who refuses to favor the un- 
conditional repeal of the Sherman 
law, depends for its platform at 
Chicago, if promises and pledges 
amount to anything. Let us tee: 
The   Chicago   platform   demands 

fnrariF H-TH* • A# T_«I-_*IT_» _■_ 
longer, see the greater part of thnt 

ia Oorarameat Indignant. 

party deliberately walk out of itself 
—leaving nothing behind but a 
smell of brimestone and Wall 
street.     Yours respectfully, 

7.. 11. VAMOE. 

Commenting on the above letter 
the Charlotte Observer has an edi- 
torial beginning as follows: 

"If the Observer unconsciously 
misrepresented] the Senator's for- 
mer letter before it, its misrepre- 
sentation probably did him no 
damage, since it cannot be object- 
ed that i'. did not print the letter 
itself conspicuously enough for 
everybody to see, and much more 
conspicuously than its own com- 
ments." 

It concludes thus: 
"We wrote nothing, in our judg- 

fnter _tos7tbe repeal of the  Slier-  ment, thafihe letter did   not  war- 

Financial. 

l'ublic sentiment now seems uni- 
ted in ascribing to the Sherman net 
the financial dillicu'.ties which af- 
fect all classes of business. This 
act increased the silver purchases 
of the Government from 2,000,000 
to 1.500,000 ounces per month, and 
provided for the issue of Treasury 
notes upon the bullion, which were 
redeemable in coin. 

The credit of the currency rests 
upon a fund of gold in the united 
States Treasury, which on June 
30th, 1890, fourteen days before 
the passage of the Sherman bill 
amounted to$163,841,127,of which 
•r'100,000,000 was act apart as a re- 
serve or redemption fund for $;MG, 
681,016 of greenback or legal ten- 
der currency. Through the opera- 
tions of theSherman act, this fund 
was reduced to $89,000,000, and is 
now $98,000,000, still below the 
reserve limit. In the meantime, 
silver Treasury notes haves been 
issued to the extent of $140,661,- 
694. In this manner Ihe gold fund 
has suffered a loss of about $07,- 
000.000 whilo the paper obligations 
against it have increased $110,000,- 
000. 

The loss has mainly come about 
through gold exports, claimed to 
be due to the fright of foreign in- 
vestors, who feared that the gold 
fund would vanish and the Govern- 
ment be forced to redeem its cur- 
rency obligations or notes in silver. 
The outward movement of foreign 
capital in 1891 was sullleicnt to 
overcome a favorable balance of 
trade of $112,000,000 and induce a 
net gold export of $08,000,000 
above imports of that coir.|'.n 1891, 
.I.i".. in 1892 a favorable balance 
of tradeof nearly $200,000,000 was 
overcome and gold exported, above 
imports, to the extent of $100,000,- 
OC'i. The volume of gold exports 
has continued until a few weeks 
ago, and the movement now seems 
at pud. The prospect of repealing 
the act and the promise of grain 
exports in the fall have stayed for a 
time the outward current of gold. 

If silver purchases   are   stopped 
and  further   note   issues   are   pre- 
vented, it is believed that the  tide 

ive in Congress a clerk at pay not I of foreign capital will again be  di- 

C il G. K, Webb, Secretary of 
tliL- Norl h i arolina Toll icco Asso- 
ciation,..requests   the   Sentinel   to 
stale that the Association » ill leave 
Greensboro in a body August llith, 
for tl eWorld's Kair. The tobacco 
men will liavi special train and 
will travel in fine Pullman ears 
They will arrive in Chicago in lime 
t,, be present i  •  ■ xp isition 
on North C«ru ina Day, which will 
beAugUBl 18th. Col. Webb says 
that the rare for the round trip, 
including i v. rv expense, will not 
be over $50 or $55. Every tobacco 
man in the State who intends go 
ing is requested to send his name 
o Si eretary VV I b nt once. 

• seceding $100 a month during th 
*c>tion. These clerks, it can be 
surely assumed, will, as a rule, be 
rtlativisof Representatives. The 

!.■;;,iiisl which the renowned 
coii.-anguinity order in the Treas 
inv Department was aimed, was as 
i , • ling in comparison to what in 
a short time will have become the 
I el in the legislative branch of 
the government. There are many 
I,. | resentatives who, as a matter 
of   Fact,   have   very   1 i' tlo   use   for 

i •:.-. 11 is provided that where- 
....   two  Representatives  employ 
mi .!.!!. he will be entitled to $200 

.. month, a provision, it is not too 
much lo say, that will cover some 
tine financial operations according 
io ihe rule ol. addition, division 
,.ad ^ ilence. 

In ihe Senate every Senator is 
entitled IO a clerk at   $0 a day,   or 
$180 a month. Clerks to commit- 
tees gel more pay than this. These 
clerks in the Senate are quite gen- 
, rally relatives ot Senators. In 
House this nepotism will prevail 
on n much larger scale. In the 
capitol there will be little less than 
500 elerks. nearly all relatives of 
Senators and Representatives— 
nepotism on a stupendous scale. 

This system of clerkship began 
i i. ,v years ago by giving to each 
Justice of the Supreme Court a 
clerk. '1 hen followed clerks to 
Sen ite committees. Then came a 
elerk to every Senator, Then came 
elerks to Ueuse eom mi Ileus, fol- 
lowed, :-.s in t«e Senate, by a   e4erk 
lo every Representative. 

Ii is a logical conclusion that 
before long clerks wi.l be provided 
for all officials in and around the 
rupifil l! is becoming the rule 
that whoever draws a salary is en- 
lil . '. to appoint some else to draw 
a salary. 

As the department officials have 
carriages at government cost, Sena- 
tors will be deemed not less entitled 
*.- carriages, to be followed by car- 
riages fur Representatives, and 
then the same for capitol ollicials. 

No one should turn away from 
this as an improbable conclusion. 
I: i-   not   at all   inconsistent   with 

I the nepotism against which Presi- 
dent Cleveland thundered on a 
reont occasion. The President's 
example condemnatory of nepotism 

lin the government is not less con- 
spicuous in the eyes of the people 
than the Washington monument, 
which his own eyes almost con- 
tinually rest. 

Is this state of things right?    It 
I is just to the people'/    Ought Jit to 
j be allowed?     Ought the press to be 
; forever courteous, forever silent? 

I think not.    Names   ought   to   be 
'given and these worse than useless 
expenses cut off. Talk of "more 
money"—or a ■•money siringency" 
is bosh when here   is a   chance   to 

. save hundreds of thousands of dol- 

rected toward this country and 
•:iild imports in large volunio fol- 
low. By the repeal of the act re- 
ferred to, it is clear from this 
statement, that the integrity of the 
gold fund will be assured, recourse 
In silver payments by the Treasury 
avoided, and a far-reaching linan- 
ei'.l catastrophe averted. 

The World's Statement. 
The New York World claims t< 

speak for the President, and has 
given out what will be the leading 
topics of the message. It is first 
absolute and unqualified repeal of 
the Sherman law: and tariff re- 
form on the line of party pledges, 
but not until the finance question 
is Iir6t disposed of. The World 
farther gives out this dark saying: 

" Mr. Cleveland is annoyed and 
exasperated at the unexpected in- 
terference with his tariff reform 
plans, but he is not discouraged." 

The World says the President 
will recommend the repeal of the 
Sherman act without amendment 
or substitute. It does not tell if 
the President will stand for double 
coinage and a double standard and 
be guided by the Democratic law 
at Chicago. After the repeal other 
financial questions may come up. 
They will be sure to come up. The 
light is on. The Goldbugs will not 
have it all their own way without 
■ heavy fight. There is music in 
the air.—Wilmington Messenger. 

My 

•'i'oo- 

"Look     me    in   the    face! 
name Is 'Might-have-been !' 

I am also called 'No more '' 
late,' 'Farewell !*' 

The poet who wrote the above, 
must haTe been in the last stages 
of consumption. Perhaps he had 
only learned, for the first time, 
that if he had taken Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Metlical Discovery in his 
early illness, he would never have 
rta<'lied his present hopeless condi- 
tion ! What Can be more sad than 
a keen realization of "what might 
have been?" 

Physicians now admit that con- 
sumption is simply scrofula in the 
blood attacking the lung tissues. 
It is never safe to allow the blood 
to remain impure, and it is espe- 
cially reckless, when such a pleas- 
ant, harmless remedy a« Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
wiil drive every taint of scrofula 
or impurity from the system, caus- 
ing a current of healthy, rejuvena- 
ting     blood    to   leap through   the 
veins. 

man law, as a cowardly makeshift, 
an obstruction to the free coinage 
of silver, etc. The obvious mean- 
ing of this is, if that law was   out 
of the way we could have free 
coinage (I quote from memory, 
having no copy of the platform be- 
fore me.) That is one of the 
things I propose to put in place of 
the Sherman law: and I propose to 
vote against Its repeal uuless that 
be done. If my party i> opposed 
to that, then its utterances nt Chi- 
cago were insincere, and intended 
to deceive; if it was sincere, then 
I am trying to stand on the plat- 
form. 

Again, it pledges the party to 
the use of both gold and silver, on 
equal terras, without discrimina- 
tion against either as to coinage, 
etcetera. Now, if we cease to coin 
one and refuse to tender it in paj-- 
ment even of obligations which by 
the contract are payable therein, 
we do discriminate against that 
metal in coinage and virtually 
cease to use it. In cfpposing the 
repeal of the Sherman law without 
some substitute preserving the uso 
nnd coinage of silver, I am 
squarely with the party and those 
who favor unconditional repeal are 
not with it but arc violating its 
solemn pledges. 

Again, the platform pledges the 
party to such legislation as shall 
maintain the parity between gold 
and silver, so that a gold dollar 
and a silver dollar shall bo inter- 
changeable and one as good as the 
other. Now, in objecting to the 
repeal of the only law on our stat- 
ute books which binds us to the 
uso of silver at all, without some 
substitute or conditions tending to 
make good the promises of the 
platform, no honest man can doubt 
that I am with and not against the 
party which made those promises. 
The onlv possible way to avoid this 
conclusion is to assume either that 
those promises were fraudulent 
and not binding, or that the party 
has since changed its position and 
nojr favors abandoning silver al- 
together, and neither of these pro- 
positions is there any proof ac- 
ceptable to me. The pledges of 
the platform are joint and not sep- 
arable on the subject of silver 
money. 

You cannot select one, the re- 
peal of the Sherman law for exam- 

_.Tini-Tsnrt July 25.—The Chi- 
nese government >as received the 
news of France's territorial de- 
mands upon Siam with amazement 
and indignation. That Franco 
should lay claim to the country up 
to the twenty-third parallel is ro- 
garded as an intrusion upon the 
rights of China, for at Pckin the 
contention is that both b^nks of 
the Mekong, to point well south of 
the twenty-third parallel, are Chi- 
nese possessions. The Mandarin 
party, which is bitterly anti-French 
is trying to force jhe government 
to interfere. 

rant. What was written was writ- 
ten in a spirit of kindness, partak- 
ing of affection, and we are as 
much amazed as pained to learn 
that it was offensive. A second 
reading of the literature of the 
ease fails to disclose to us the oc 
casion for the asperity of the Sen- 
ator's letter of this morning." 

pie, and propose to redeem it alone 
and denounce those who insist on 
the fulfillment of all, as untrue to 
the party or differing from it. Nor 
will men of common sense who are 
loyal to the purposes they profess 
surrender the advantages of their 
position. The law now in exist- 
ence can be kept thus by the non- 
eonourrence of either the House, 
the Senate or the President to its 
repeal: whereas, that Sherman law 
once repealed, the measures ( what- 
ever they may be) which are to 
take its place—to continue the use 
of both gold and silver, maintain 
their parity, remove" the tax on 
State bank circulation and the 
like—would have to be   passed   by 
affirmative legislation requiring 
the concurrence of all three 
branches of the law-making de 
partment. No sensible man ac- 
quainted with Ihe situation can 
believe for a moment that theie 
measures could be passed under 
such; circumstances. The power 
of that combined capital which 
has forced the calling of the extra 
session and is threatening to de- 
stioy again, and finally, the use of 
silver money, would certainly be 
able to influence at least one 
branch of the legislative depart- 
ment, which would be sufficient for 
their purposes. Ho not deceived; 
evil communications corrupt good 
politics as well as good manners. 
The professed friend of silver 
money who will favor the uncon- 
ditional repeal of the Sherman 
law, trusting to the justice of cap- 
ital or the chapter of nccidents to 
get favorable legislation thereafter, 
is cither a traitor or a fool. 

I cannot conclude my letter, 
without expressing both my sur- 
prise anil sincere regret nl other 
Statements in your editorial. Hints 
that my letter cives aid to Repub- 
licans and Third party men I was 
prepared lo see. also the coupling 
of .nv name with that of "Mary- 
ann" Butler, by such a lying money 
toady as your "able" correspond- 
ent, ••Gold-Rug," but I know of 
nothing in your past life or my 
own which led me to expect such 
things from you. 

In the closing paragraph you 
speak of my letter as containing 
•a public and deliberate avowal of 
sympathy with the financial policy 
of the Farmers' Allicanee." Now. 
sir, unless you assume what no in- 
telligent man will grant, that the 
maintenance of silver as money is I 
exclusively the "financial policy"' | 
of that organization, a rereading; 
of mv letter   would   nt   once   have! 

Flax Cured in Two Days. 

MAUEHOO, ANSOS CO., N. C. 

WO have used Chamberlains' 
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Re 3 - 
edy in two cases of fiux, and find 't 
speedy in effecting a cure, They 
were entirely well two dayB after 
taking the first dose. WAI.I. <k 
SI'EKCER, Merchants. For sale by 
Ward & Watkins 

Collector Elias Makes Some of the 
Boys Happy. 

Collector Ellas to day made the 
following appointmenas: .1. P. 
Rurkc stamp clerk at Statesville; 
T. A. Watte, Iredell, deputy col- 
lector; F. M. Williams, Catawbn, 
deputy collector ; Richard S. Har- 
ris, Cabarrus, deputy collector; Dr. 
II. N. Wells, Haywood. deputy col- 
lector; Dick Councill, Watauga, 
deputy collector; Gaston K. Gard- 
ner, Yancey, deputy for brandy 
work: Dr. Morpbew, Marion, guag- 
er to rectifier for McDowell county. 

Ex-Sheriff Neal, of McDowell 
county, who was appointed a dis- 
tillery surveyor a few days ago by 
Collector Elias, bus declined and 
the place has been given to John 
II. Newton, of McDowell, who is a 
«on-ia-Iaw of Mr. Neal.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

A Million Friends. 
A friend In need is a friend indeed 

and not less than one million people 
have found just such a friend in Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Coughs, and Colas—If you have 
never used this Great Cou^li Medicine, 
one trial will convince you that It has 
wonderful curative powers in all dis- 
eases of Throat, Chest and Lungs. 
Kach bottle is guaranteed to do all that 
is claimed or money will be refunded. 
Trial hollies Iree atC. K. Molina's drug 
store.    Largo hollies EOc. and il.no. 

f4 a Editor's Mistake. 

ray- 

Thc editor of a weekly journal 
lately lost two of his subscribers 
through accidentally departing 
from the beaten track in his an- 
swers to correspondents. Two of 
his subscribers wrote to ask him 
his remedy for their respective 
troubles. 

No. 1, a ha'ppy father of twins, 
wrote to inquire the best way to 
get I hem safely over their teething, 
and No '-, wanted to know how to 
protect ids orchard from the 
raid- of grasshoppers. 

The editor framed his answers 
upon the orthodox line*, but unfor- 

jtunately transposed their 'J names, 
with the-result that No. I, who was 
blessed with twins, read in replv 
to his query: 

••( "\-er them carefully with strap; 
anrl set fire to them, and tne little 
pests, after jumping around in the 
llames a few minutes, will speedily 
be settled." 

Whilst No. 2, plagued with grass- 
hoppers, was told  to - Give a liltl 
easior oil and rub their gums gent- 
ly with a bone rin;r."' 

Strength and Health. 

If yon itre not feeling stronjr and 
healthy,try Klcclric Bitters. lf"I.a 
lirippe'' lias left you weak and weary, 
use l.leetne Hitters. This remedy acts 
directly on Liver, stomach and Kid- 
neys, gently aiding those organs to 
perform riielr functions. If you are 
aillieie.i with siek Headache, you will 
llnd speedy nnd permanent relief by 
taking Electric Bitters, one trial wiil 
convince you that this is the remedy 
yoa need. Largebottles onlyfiOcents 
at C. K. Uoldton's Iirug Store. 

Upon _7l>! acres of land on his 
Linwood plantation Governor T. M. 
Holt made this year 6,927 bushels 
of wheat, lacking a small fraction 
of being 21} bushels per acre, 
This is a good yield and shows the 
kind of a farmer Gov. Holt is.— 
Winston Sentinel. 

N'okk'tt the time to renew your sub- 
scription to the 1'ATKIOT. 

Turnips 
Pay WeSS 

They arc profitable to sell, 
indispensable; for home use, 
invaluable for winter feed- 
ing to all kinds of stock, and 
make splendid salad in the 
early spring. To grow 
them successfully right Seed 
is most important. It must 
be grown from good roots, 

//WO 
gooei   brt*djbllLj 

mxid /iastrjk Jbut rV$ 
ffomacfivtas delicate, 

_3*e&^u 
To coofv but was 
lTVe.d   and sic<ofi"rjt 
t&$te and^jmellof bni. 

She boutjht Coffblene. 
Qht HawShorfeitiVio,) And 

more than e\/er, be- 

cause 5h* triad* beHer 

rood.ariel he could estit 

V/ffrtout ahy uitjaleajant 

after effect.    Nov^ 

flAv^na. round "Hie BEST^ 
and »no*t ftealtAfui short- 
Chlno,  ev_r tn-&d& — 
^"OTTO LETHE". 

ICE WATER. 
Our country friends and the public generally, 

can find plenty of 

ICE   WATER 

Free of Chargre 
at our Store durifl    the hot weather, 

And Same Extra Good Brrgains in 

s ana anoes 
. M. HENDRIX & CO., 

221 So-ix-tOa. Ellixx S-ticee-fc, 
G-x*e©XLslDox*o, IN". C. 

Mnilo only hy 

N. K. FAIKUANK & CO., 
CHICAGO .-. = .! ST. LOUIS. 

Lost) 3Dog. 
A Mack Shepherd dog, answering to 

the name nf Shep, lefl my hoiii*e Sniiilny 
afternoon, sml bai net been seen sineo. 
Anv one rcturiiinsr the same to the* 
PATBIOT oille-.. trill IM siiiiiihly re- 
warded- . .I><>. II. <"|..U-|\ 

julyl-'tf. /y 

Notice. 
Having been appointed Rdminii ira- 

tor of John Northain. by the Clerk ol 
the Superior Court of Guilford roiinly, 
I hereby notify all creditors to present 
their claims on or before the 1st d iy 
of August, 1884* or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery, nnd all 
who are Indebted to the estate will 
make payment immediately. 

This 20th July, 1893. 
CBARLBa H. NOBTIIAM, 

july 28-Cw. AdnVr. 

DAVIDSONCOLLEGE, 
DAVIDSON", X. C. 

E'isij-scvcnUi  Tear Begins 
September I till, 1893. 

Ten Professon and Instructors. Junior 
and Senior studies i leetlve.   Chemical 
anil phyalcal laboratories.  Well equip- 
ped gymnasium. 

Terms reasonable, 
Location healthful, ronimur.iti ex- 

cellent, toaching thorough, ('lashleal, 
ItatbeAtical, Silcntlfle, Mterarr, 
Commercial, Blbln :it. 

S II ■ for ' la! alogn... 
.;. ii. ><II:AI:KK, IV-V. 

July 13- ■•■ 

ROANQXB imm. 
< ||(.ii.' of • itir-t - !"r I», -r . ■ ■ li 

standard. Course: lu Physical 'i'rnin- 
Inc in Xc\y Ciymiiusiuiii. \ (."< 
ciai i/uiii P. i.i!':. r. I7,0»HI volumes 
Working Laboratory Building* Im- 
proved. Steam tfeat. Healthful moun- 
tain climate. Kxpetued i"r nine 
month's f 165 to $210 (fees, hoard, Ac.) 
Aid i<i deserving students. P. -in* 
Sept. 131 h. Catalogue, with >> i*ws, 
free.   Address 

Jl'I.irs [>. URKUtiit, IV,.-;. 
julyl2-It. tialem, Va. 

THE NORTH  CAROLINA 

College a^ Agricuiiure and Mechanic Afts 
Will begin i:s Fifth Session September 
7th, 1803. 'I iii i Col lego N now well 
equipped for Us special work, havlog 
extensive Wood and Iron Shoj -. ■ tare- 
fully fitted up Drawing-room, (hem! 
cal. Botanical and Horticultural Lab- 
oratorio*, Greenhouse and Barn. 

Too ten'-hintf force f'»r the next >• :.r 
oonslstsof fifteen uu p. The two courses 
lead to graduation In Agriculture and 
in Mechanical and Civil   Engineering, 

Total cost a year, including Board : 
County Students                 $ 03.60 
Pay Students         . 1*23.50 

For catalogues, apply to 
A.<J. HOI.I.AI'AY, l'res., 

July !:•- Italcigu, N'.C. 

FACTS 
FOR- 

FARMERS 
a Gave to the 
Plow. 

mam OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS 

Oliver Invented and Cavo i< 
World tho Ohlllo-! Plow. 

I:ADC ONLY BY THE 

Oliver Chilled Plow Works, 
South Bend, Indiana, 

ARE THE BEST GEKERflL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD. 
A strong statement but ;■. true one,  lor  theso plows are I 

known, have reachi >! a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved 
more popular and given  better satisfaction than a.iy other plows on 
the face of the globe. 

We mean the GENUINE Oi.lNT. -i, .     i not th • imitations< 
ing to be thi Oliver, or . [ually .; good. ,   imitations are o 
market, placed there by unscrupulous mannfatettto rsvl    seek to t: 
on the goo.'i name c I the Om .   . 

Look out f ■!' imitations, b y onl;  tl i livi    plw 11    I 
repairs, and be sure you arc right before you tal> . . 

tSrOncemore—Bewar   -   '*bogus"01n -\.   .      .    ■   • , and 
take none but the genuine, mi lebytheOuv RCIIII.I   i> Flow WORXS, 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA. 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 
• ■ -i ■   Kim fi ■•• t. i  III ICNSBOKO, N. I 

i Mi .iii-.'. li.-- !' -T;:IHI v i;  :i ><".<• -I r i 

BOOMING! WHAT'S BOOMING-? 
 THE  

Safety Tethering Machine! i 
tt'e .;■    . ,;ing order* irow a h ni 

i II try,       I want tu 
...'■-■-        • i     Ki-1 

or-l<    -      ..■'■>.       ; il ■' 
i   -       ni-!      i»r 

Ir ; - .  ih  ir   ■:■..■' . ;. , I i<, 
in .;    >■ ■    ,.< rl ii'.)' %" !•■     11   II 

.■I       ;   i .:• '.. ||    rh      -. 
Vain   '       .1.-   i -    lieu   In 
-:.!..    nil       II.OH'it   I        '    ■        I 

'     ■   *    - -      (ip| en  '   ■**•*'! 
in no*I 

- ■ i   I '..;...-.     IV1 

».:3f*%&zi^B! 
■ni. 
-«. 

.-,li< I V 'i    I ii    r . il. -I 
IS.   l-':irr ir  in   1 - *".. I - 

■>. i     gi   in..I  I.. N .  ■■   .    - 
r.»r anil r. l». Benbon ■ r, l».,-. ,i ■ ■ p, 
I -- :.    Afti-i   thorough   mill 
•  - > -..-.;  ,    I,, ; up in ll..    | i 

It 
li in i. 

,   -Tru. 
-i,.I 

. mie  -. . -- ,. 
: 'l,| MV <•!•■   of 
I lllllrll |il 

\. 

Asm   .1 ,     ... I 
(fKNis:   Mr. Burnett, W Tennesaoe, wa» here a  few ,,.-.- 

your machines tlisl l have fiad In u«o for tjirce years, ami « . 
with it that he rciiucnteil me to order one fur him. 

UK. JOHN IIKY u ll.l.i.-. ■; 
Kxici-ii.i: MAXMON, U' I~IM.V,.I.N, .1 iily ; ,!h, I----. 

Mr-. Cloveland bega to thank Ihe Safety Telher Cniiipany i-l lin-t-nsl 
C, i«r their eourteay In aendlng her •! Ihi Ir inachim -. 

r.,MMi,.N\M:.M.ni in   KIN. ',,.-,.:   i       11 IK.NT, 
.-  ■ 

Mr. • •„',,'•  - '.I   i nit  , :.   u     '. K   , 
HK.UISIK:   Aeccnt my thanka for tho compliment com  red in  Iii,  tr.ui. 

tion of tbcSakty Tether, which ruarhc.I iii» .-i I  .. .-    on i    limi 
havelttont tomy farm a practical application wil 
miral.lv adapt to the t-'n .   - - -:- ■  :r. >l. 

■ Keapectfully, •■ '- *'■> ' K.\i;R,«      - . ■ 

Greensboro Safety TeUiorCo., Urconslioro, X. \\ 

-        '^l.-i:. 

jilt.   Ci        . 
•     -      - ■ 

:   ■ 

A ■ 

', imUUlC iJkiiU*;- 6 1 ' 
rtn>7tlMd<MlreforTORACrQiii        .    *   ■    . 
n<-s«,an<lin:.y )«'B'v ii i i ;i    .;>   11     ,-,  ....   . 
, who win vohinhtrily Mopsn n.i; ,   ■ • 

amiORPimiE HABIT sssfssa **% 
/:■> 

Blisa Carrie Kirby Smith. <luugli-  that you ajv<ke t'>o soon, 
ter of the lute Gen.   Kirby   Smith, 
has been appointed   postmaster   at 
Sawaiicc.      The   pjv   iii    ^1,000   a 
year.—Christian Advocate. 

Teacher: Define -pentleaian." 
Boy: A gentleman is a grown-up 
boy wot used to mind his mother. 
—Good News. 

adapted to your soil   and 
climate, and of jjood ger- 

mination.      These are the! 
strong points in 

shown you that there was not  one | \I\/|-iflH 'c 
word oftruth in the statement: not i vlOU 3 

one.    Read the letter  over and see  TPlirn IO   ^GGfi^ 

Sow these, and the best re- 
sults are sure to follow. 

win complvti IrdeatroythadMIn forTf BACro I.. 
K«-; .-IIIIBI-O-l-kni-s».(in.lii,:.yl,cB'y. n i .„. ..;i   i .     ,-.  .:.,,   . 
(UK.-or the lull!.' 'il, who will V(,lunUr;ljr-ti.ilB:   .,.1; :,    ■ . . :.   . 

Mifl stni RnBPmHE mm zxzsiz i: 
Uio r H -   •. 1 7t»enseof c::r SPECIAL FOCUtfLA GOLD CURB TA3I    . 
Dniing >:-.:• '■i.r T ntlmtnerenllcnml tha frtr no ».,  i: -.:< i r,- ;• .-. 
pbliic i" '   :     T-r. tin r-.-tsTh.-v (.i>:.;i vi-Iruu-.Tiiv plv<- l:..   ;< u .. # 

Won I.«J pnitical»r-4ni)iI).uiuiiMl"t <•{ unuinom') 11:-.. ,:.i. I •' *,i      4 
\'«K'..'. | i.; :.. •• einTi r'T-fmii anyot thcan habiu in < oiuui 
tlonwuti;.« r ■ . - v !:olisvebi enrnr  > by then* • I ocrTABi BIS. -f *$, 

HILL'C   TA3LET3 »» for KUO ly %\\ F!::.-T-C.'..V. 
drc- 

mtf 
*rlio yoar n 

whether Tkl.IcU 
Liquor II:.; . 

DO NOT i::: DHCFIV 
•nyof it .- v..: I..:- nowtru 
OfTert"! (• r PWI^. Auk : 
TABiy£l'S and lako 

M^uuTucturcd 

> 

-r-s 

if you are not compelled to confess] 

ImctiTWOOD'S TURNIP 
I > >- .1 unnhanl. Nearly 
r,- - MM I y n.j,:; i ...t.i.- 
■U  |«i  ~mu.t. IS  »,!.!.  |<: 

I am squarely on the Democra- 
tic platform : I want all its pledges 
kept,- tboM which favor the people 
as well a9 those desired by the 
bankers and brokers. If the re- _ ... 
fusal to serve them first without' '• W- WOOD & SONS, 
some guaral>ly that the people shall   Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. 
participate afco, puts me out of the Wm._r..L «,,LJn«, u GRIS «^.i CLOVER 
Democratic party,   you    will,   myi 

Suijum   - 
M.HiSarenu...: 
■H the leading vj, 
paid by u» f. r - .. 
K IK. 45 Ml po 

 /   pn 
SEtDS,   SEfcU    OKAI.N,    Etc,  -- 

l'n--»  ijuutad na aj-ii'u jUvi,. 

- ■• / \-\ 

- 
y       '■■■ -:~ 

1frv:i,:,-.i^l.0"!,;:i:;;;^,;,,i„-,.„<-:,Mc,„$(Co .- .: N.      &/wi*iuyoi   .r. i 
iwcwii. f,:„. ,.,;.,.v returnaudl,apKkug.o. our    > <: v     "^MBkNSV     /   cured by thousoof  g 
Write ymir 11.1:1." :.;■>! 1 >Mrc«ii!siinly,an<l stato     V^»      ''S»v   \»K  Vl    - '•''      ;.»,,..        -,r      ,.   . 

Hdi s Tablets, g 
1 nin cm KICALCO).: 

in..,; >m:- I ht%T« i" ■ » •■■ .''■: • ruir 1   r       act ■> hi bit, kud In n •)   it m- 'il«l 
.;  .   v. i; .1   VMII   ■•!:..-t|   |t»r   IT.     I   U-   1   ten  Ci 

...   i!i • j I- ■   tron ;■■ : < h< ■ Ina i< Imrru 
:   d  Irotn 1 11 ■ t-. Dvo - 13 .*-; or ! woul I 

fro ti :■ 1 :■>   u ly hlpc^ol toi     ■ -.   Have .'MA. I 
•.■I      r-!..-l ,-.r  Lfrctity nv-- v. -,t   . ■•• I two|ia   !.: .;■ « 
y«.r lablvUcarod DM M» I buvx no*li'<i|rr>r<irlt. 

U.H.JA1 LOUD, I • ■•;:• ■. Mich. 
DOBM PM.tr, N. T. 

■ cm • ''\i.< 1 •  < '■ m '■ nt*:    ' • 1 'ti mi ■ •-.    ; -• -it 
.-     ...   IUUI 'l.tkl. •   ;   - . > II iblt.   1 r<     h   l 

.   I nil i.kltliou:     1 ^i ■• 1 1   •   I ■ ■ 1 ■■   r. 
iK^Ul'JUiv woxk In lfw»ttmiithri -.;  v*.   ' ■'•■   '   ' 

^•^y' Truly y««:.--,    HA'J   1     ■■    i »>, ■   UoX«. 
I      J^ "i      I,  P.*. 
jr     TVK(IB>Ot*neVICAtCn       ',    -TI 1 •:■ M !    - •.,...   • 1    B>v 
*    vordofprb.   ■ MT \T.rY;.. 1.:   .   ."■! ■■    mi nJUIc-wl    ■!      \   • ->i    .. 

Uqa   :,.■■.! iiirouuli n friend, I vi    |«l toll •   •■ ■ '  -   IIOWB 
:<-ini,t drinker, but after n ;;.: -. .r       .* i-     1 it 1      B day* lie quit d 

  Till not toach Uqnor of any kind.   Ibavow*i< d four montk before   frlili ; 
•W^. XAV'J*     y^u, iauiUcru*faioir U»«rt«OWa   .   .:„-..■-_..       louratrnly, 
"^ft, y^S     » MI0. HELM HOBS1SON. 

*     ^'  , Ti,     «,;:.    i   !.,.*::i'   i ■   — li.N :•.;■" .  \* : — ". ■:.  -    . .:!..••( ■ I.:.\ •' !■' ■.■"!'..-.1  ■■ . .. .,   ,i..    .<    .:i -n y caaO. 
y     I b-v- ti'id iQorptun , byno4erni.c'^iiv. fon   ■■■•'■    1 . — IbavoucuaL* .r. 1 t-,. xi.< n-i <>: 

two raoraf of yoar Tablet* and •.-..:.. ■:..., .-.   rton^ypart. ^.. L. LVHSGAY- 

THE OHIO"CHEMICAL CO., 
01, 53 cr.i HO Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO. 

L.:.i:.aj».) 

ni   ..in  ■ M    ii.Mr,aAai«liaiaMM 
J ^-~^.~. 
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■        ■■. i        it 1   fore you 
. . -.   .   11    ■ v .■ ■• j ■ hoi .        « 

there   ■ •.. 
!;., . one of these 

.-. il wo want 
•-. ..   o 

lYe a 
yonr ch      • 

.,-.<:.    ■•   ■ i i .<- i'tletyc 
atil tlu-y sretakii •< 

I .• .■'■    • ■ •. ':--. i stop borrow- 
If    >"C\ 

ril   .  , v     v/i'i 
1. '       :ri- 

o:    ...       .: . ad .  ■ four 
cents addi- 

w ! nl    i. >ers sad 75 
■.•.  ■   !. I ■■..■ i   bscri- 

:.-.!.    Do you 
want I he w 
  ivo offi r v.-o 

v. il     ive :n <:-:.":;;': t   little  nickel 
.   iy four ibi cril   r«, cr 

fi nd twenty 
fiv ■      its  t I, cr  tiro sab- 
M. :')■ i         • I •  sddit >nal. 
C.    .-.•■...■ . sect]     ■:  ;k. 

I :■:,■ 11 ivelii  . A.,  nt. 

Cur Conseivatory of Knslc. 
To-dsy .prcars !:i Ibc I'vraioT the 

nlnr'lriir!-' ■■' the Ore—ahoto'linsle 
School. W« have personally Inspected 
th'> new ami commodious building of 
Ibis well known Institution. The earn- 
est musie pnpll will find here all the 
advantage* of a :oaservatory. There 
are three music teachers at email sal- 
ary, ''i-; Broekmaiuia the principal, 
studli 'i In the first ichooleof Oaiwaay. 
Mrs. Illldeshclmer tea native ficrman, 
■nd baa a line reputation in a vocal 
teacberln all Weal rn ("aro.!na. Mr. 
liroi-r.inui.nirt .in educated musician. 
and Una; violinist. Th"-above former 
teacher of the music - !•'■<'! could not 
have chosen a better artist than Mis* 
Swalmto take change of this recently 
Htal llshi d de| ll mi •>:. There are 
many advantages for Ibe study of 
mil Thetcbool orchestra reherses 
a -.. ::■ c Is .. - In harmony, and 
Ighl ilngit :: are also free a Ivaatages 

Ibe opportunity ".' hearing a 
• :■ . concerts and recitals »!1 

of ubli !i '■ ri I :>> develop the. musical 
understanding. The cost, compared 
with what a term at a Northern cor.- 
servatorj wou] . ■', is very small 
A 111 training school for music teach- 
11-.   We »»i-li Ihem continui •! success. 

.. .. '. I■:■.'. With t::s Yankees. 

The State Horticultural Society of 
North Carolina will lr»i<J its annual 
i-i cling :.' E^outhern Pines, Moore 
county, N. C, on the Raleigh »1 Au- 
gunta Air Mne Railroad, on the 3rd of 
August, and all railroads In tlie State 
mill sell muml trip excursion rates to 
this State gathering and Fruit Fair. 
i be novelty of the Fair is :•■ lie n com- 

I lion o( fri II • growing upon the 
\'.;. sand trees. There is one p 
on I :.ri "f tbrci bundre ! and fifty 
ari   . under on   fon    .     t'.'.   work   has 

:  :.  i • v don    by   Xi rthcrn  men 
. Iio go  '■■■      h 

• i.     ; :.. IIIJW   I>IU       '     I II   I ■■ 

It will pay >   . li '■ srol :.;.  •  :■' .;•■ 
:.. S iutlii rn I'itKs  i -'      I hey :.r i In 

•   : -:    ' '  '  • .     | "       r i 
irn roiu ' Ijlng  f tin mode of citlti- 

vaflon, packiti      and   Khlppin^?,   meel 
.    '.'■:: 1 'T.i setl!• r-i :.n.l wor!  lo  gel 

., ::;.'iii :■> •;    r »■:.•.    sec- 
tions.   T!    ral r n ! fare will lie «! 
three H' ntc pi r :.,\l.' fi r tb   round :ri;-. 

Fitzsiiuons at Atlanta, 

Quarter Mile Open—Won by 
Issae Itaird, of Charleston^ Geo. 
Fitzsimons, of Greenslioro, N. C, 
second; Roy Weat, f.f Koine, third. 
Time, 26. 

One Mile Open—Won by R. V. 
O'nunerat, of Savannstb; ('. I). 
Hollos, Atlanta, ficor.d; Ilugli 
Haperton, Louisville, third, 'rime. 
145 i-J. 

Half Mile Hoys' Race—Won by 
Lee Watson, of Graenville, S. C; 
0. It. Dent, of Newnao, teeontl; 
Prank Swift, of Atlanta, third, 
rime, 1.18 1-5. 

Two Hile Handicap—Won by 
[■sac Baird, Charleston; K. P. 
Cbalfant, Atlanta, second; George 
Kitzsimons, of Greensboro, X. C, 
third.    Time, 5.:!G. 

Half Stile Open—Won by E.  V. 
Coanerat, of Savannah; Huhg Ca 
perton, Louisville, second; J. Wil- 
son,  of   Savannah,   third.     Time, 
1.191 I. 

Otic Mile Handicap—Won by 
!-- idoro Bowdi n, While Sur 
Wheelmen, Atlanta"; R. V. Coaner- 
at, ' ( Savannah, Eceond; I'd How. 
eil, third.   Time, 2.42. 

o. Mile K ' Handicap—Won 
by K ndall Spi i r, <■■! Atlanta : '<'.. 
R. Dent, second; Frank Swift, 
third.    Time, 2 48. 

Ten-Mile Handicap—Won by 
Issae Baird, ol Charleston; Gen. 
Fitzaimons, of Greensboro, N. C, 
second; E. P.Chalfant, "f Atlanta, 
third. Time, 31 minutes 17 sec- 
onds.—Journal. 

Public Eobool Dire etc ̂  

Sample S. BroWD'i lossefl by llic late 
lire have been Be!tied by the Insurance 
companies, anil hid entire btock of dry 
f^HMlsvelothloff, shoe*, bsts, &C, is be- 
ing ?f'U! > ill st reduced prices in tue 
Knights of I'ytuios building for:;ierly 
occupied by Powell &   Wharton.   Mr. 
Urown   will   move   back   into   hi-i   oltl 
ijuarteratjust aa  soon  u tbo building 
■:it; ). ■ j":I  In Sfa 

Katnxc'fl Bank. 

How an Enemy was Foiled. 
Ths following frraphlo siatomont will  ho 

r..:«] whh tntrn.se Imcrrtt: "1 cannot dc*rrlt>o 
' !■<■ rmiiih. i-rvcpv wn>ail'<n tl.aic-xi.-U'«| In my 
Mvi-. Iiamlsantl ICBH.   1 had to rub and heat 

• pin- until llii-y wt'n» sore, to overcome 
I ii a .',..:•■ x!. ■ ■ dead feellns that had takeo 
1-fXWHKloa of them.    In aduitloD.   I  had  a 

■ 11-'* weakaOM In my hark and around my 
■■■!, IC.-I'IIHT with an Indewribahle 'zouti' 

n r !n  my ^lomarlu   Phynlclans said It 
■.iti.r paralysK from whlrh, acrurd- 

• _' to Uielr unlrenal roncluHJon, ihero Is no 
f.   ii-,.'" it  fastens upon u person, they 

/. h  rouunaoa It?* ltislinoiwprwrre>a until 
i \ Hal point and the sutTenr dies. 

iHmypronect.    I had been doctoring 
'-•   r.. M.i ;i hull steadily, hut with no par- 

i - ;-   ir ti neBtj »%IH>Q I saw an advertisement 
..: ■-.' Ii'-storatlre Nervine, procured a 

IriJ hesia  Uslnit  It.    Marvelous HM It 
■   -... tin a few days had passed before 

> lery hltuf ihatrrvepy feellns had left mo. 
I ti   no baa not ln-en even the sUantflSt 

.   i   »<r Its  if>turn.      I   now   feel   us 
I   ever did,   and   have  gained  ten 
In welglit. though I had run down 

f- i."io 17.    Four others havo ui»ed Dr. 
.•I.'e. KentoratlVS Nervine on my rocomen- 
'i-i':•'■!. and It has lx*ou as sat bsfiu-tory Inlholr 
r::«-.;is In mine."—James Kane, Lit Rue, O. 

IT. 'liuV ltcktorallve Rervlno Uaolduy all 
■ rugciAta on a p«witlve nuaranteo, or tcuL 
tllreel hy the Dr. fellies Modi.:al VAX. Elkhart. 
Ind., on receipt of price. It per bottle, six 
i.- >r i Irs for *.'», express prepaid, It Is tlty} frWD 
ti) latca or dancurous druj 

%EMn>.nt» or BOISD or MJVC.U I0»« 
Dr. Xet'eus Mendenball, chslrm^n: 

Dr. J. McLean, McI.canfvTlle; Frof. J. 
A.;iIoltv Oak KiUt;   -».   K.   Ul.arloo, 
■aeiatsrjr. 

HEKTIXGS OK nn.\BI>. 
First Mondays in .lanunrr. June, July 

and .September, and at other UoBafta bta 
necessary at the cr.ll of tbo Bbalrman. 

KXAMINATIOX OV TEACIIK::S 

On second Thnrsdayi anil s;*.ii.r! 
of  February,    .Apr!.    .Inly,   -•>••;- 
ber, October and December, f,»r arbt'e 
teacher*, ftsd   on   F-e r..l   Kridsya   <'. 
same rooulbfl for col »r> ; teacberrt. 

Rlehardson & Farisn,   bead-qositera 
for  reliable Tornlp Seed  atid  Drna^. 
Trices BOB! reasonable. 

Suiloli's Onre, the Great Conjtfa :».'<<i 
Group Cure, Is for sale   by us.   K*oek« 
size contain* twenty-doses, onlj   . 
Children lore ir.   For 11 ! 'y Rifbsrd 
son »t Ki.ri.-s. 

Captain SveoSOT. TJ. S. A , St, 
Diego, t'::'., says; uShilou's t'aiarrh 
Remedy Is tbo Ural medicine i hare 
ever found thai would do uie an j ;;■•■!! 
Price 50 cents.   SoTd by RirhanlH   i A 
Fariss 

DRIED FRUIT 
i.V. 
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old IT C. E. Helton. 
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Dr. AlK.ru Dead. 

A; tivei ■'■•!. Sun i   • afternoon  be 
.; ■     I his la rt-ens boro has 
.' one ol '.:    in      .    :t!',- si ns.   Kot 

a number of rears I v. Alfor i has been 
slliictbil     l:n rtri;-li!n   disease,   be   Imil 
uads ' .  :y effort I • n gain hi; health, 

I.nt  witiiob! success anil :-.   fen   H   elis 
sfi     •:.-,,  atil, !;■■ '...:.   : I ri-k .;:  \. il ii 
R ■ . iimlcr wl ichi!,"-(ii-iti rajiiU- 

j ■ iik, i: v.-.- ."..; years ,'M when he 
lied. I»r. Alfonl served srlth honor 
luring Hie late war, as lieutentanl of 
his company and afterward studied 
medicine ::t tli: medical College of 

Yin'... ii- was an active and con- 
-i-t.pt memb r ol ibe Ucthodlsl 
bun li :.: this plare, bul Ibe v. hole 

tov, :i will ;'r..:' Iy mis i blm. 
He leaves a wife and two children, 

i v TI ^:.i! .1 daughtor. The runeral 
services toi k place Monday afternoon 
frombis borne <'ii Oavie street, Rev. 
S. U. Hilllard officiating. 

Death at McLoansvillo. 
Mr. W.  A.  Paisley   who lived  near 

McLcansrllle, died last Tuesday vneek 
;.t lOo'clock, alter a long illness.   The 

eceascd   was   s   member   of   Rethcl 
i liurch,  aii'.l   IH II • to one of the 
best knoa u and in st i -pi e*able fami- 
lies in Gullforil county. He leavi - 
nifcAinl r, :ir children to mourn bis 

. st t)ne ol bis sons, S \V. I'sislei 
llvci -ii Texas, i! - "'t.i r J, R. I'sisb ■. 
livisi : Mcf.i n, ..:: Mm. W. N. 
-.'.   ~. .   !a ightor,  lives  :: ■.-1 r (Jreen,- 

■I". ..:.il  .!'.!.      . !   :r/i;>.." :. li till r 

r       In  tiiit**ral - rvie      .• ire 

'     . il ■.'.■....:! 

i', :!, :' bur li.   '. li • l'>i offers i(s 
• i   -  i ;■:       i i i :■... ..,.r ro*i ing. 

Rodnced Kates to ths World's C< 1- 
unibian Ezpc'i:-:. at Cidcagc, II!. 

' omuii ui lug  July  _' ,'ii,   Is'1 % ths 
Richmond :.-■ . lianvillc Rsilroad t/Otu- 
I any will sell tickets from I r eiiAboro 
lo C'hii-ago and return iii l.ynchhurg 
or i ii -rli M vlllc :.'. . (.4(1. ti. ii . : : 
■- .-..,.'.. ill liue . }2.-,.: I. Tickets 
on sale daily froai July 25th   lo t)cto- 
II r 2"th Inclusive, , IS days 
including dale of sale,   tiooilonly  for 

ntinn - .■ • ■ * .' lib dir ■ ■-. 
• ■li  ::'..i  turitii ; sumo r.ou       ,'. .- 

I!   i . \ . • sox, 
* -,.. .:... I). .':  i:. 

. . . 

:■< Ibe 
IV nod 

•I 

'Hi fact was disclosed by the 
census taken a few weeks ago that 
tbe i.. rtgige indebtedness of the 
Southern States, both per capita, 
and based on the raits of assess- 
ments, was less than in any other 
- ction of the country. 

This being tbe state of affairs, 
il is no urpris • :;.:.! t!. present 
crisis has left the South uninjured 
ansi it is to-day in a far letter con- 
dition to respond !" the revival than 
a', any lime in its history. 

Within th* next 00 days, mother 
-Art!', that bank which never fails 
ti, pay its drafts in the Southern 
States, v.*ill yield in cotton,cereals, 
grasses and fruits R production that 
in •■•uind numbers is worth $1,000,- 
000,000.    To thi* can be milled tbe 
.••ilue  of    ibe   fruit erop   of   theI r-eptembof       :- 
S mth, which i-  not far from f25,-1**■>• offer for tbo 
(X 0,000, 

rhe crops iiii^ \t:iT are in tine 
condition and ii:-* yield will he 
greater th in in 1B92. 

With :!ii- etupenduous draft 
from nature's storehouse by ti;'- 
tri ttry of th Soulh,everv dollar 
of which will fit la mat!..; before 
tlie 11 il ol tbe year, who can doubt 
the | •''!•, return of prosperity to 
tbi :■ : —' hattanega Trades- 
man. 

C. t O. Bedaees  its World't-Fair 
Rates. 

The Chesapeake and Ohio has placed 
on sale a World's-Fair ticket, whieb Is 
told daily at one fare for the round 
trip, tbe rate being jl:i from Richmond 
and Norfolk and fI7 from Lynchburg, 
Tbesa   tiii.iis sre limited to flftcen 
i! IJ    from dale -i.lil and do not permit 

I holders to occupy sleeping-ears. They 
arc good, however, for flrat-class pas- 
sages in tbe handsome vestibulecoaoh. 
cs of thai company. 

For full Information pertaining to 
ra'es, iVorld's-Falr mailer, Ai?., :ul- 
dresa John D. Polls, Davidson Passen- 
ger Agent. Chesapeake and' hio rail- 
way, Richmond, V.i. 

GOOD i',1 il.lHM; I.OTdneafStat 
Normal   tsehool, on town side,   from 
$150.00 to fM0,00earh.   Special price* 
to parties w! -. will bi ,i! 

J, : . Bno< -.-iv. 
Urcensb :-.•. ',   •'. 

A Prize f.-- the Biggest Y/at.. '.-..Ion. 

The Patriot will give a year's sub- 
scription to the I'Aintor and Atlanta 
VuHtiilulii-u r..r:!-. ilargest watermelon 
brought lo llil ollir I tweon now and 

. We also make the 
largest cantaloupe. 

We will keep :.n .: ■ uratcllsl of names 
an! weight of melon and the contest 
'•>ii!   be  i ' ■ ipteml   r   1st.    All 
melons   .. property M   the 
l'ATUIOT. 

—l>o von wantftlic FaaTioi and the 
Oosmopolol in Magazine for only $3011 

Iio you want reliable new crop Tur- 
nip Seed '!   We have Ihem j'ist in. 

Kioi iiritsox ,'i. Faais . 
Opp. Benbow House. 

Iti-li on human and iior.es and all 
animals cun.l i.' .. .-..:. ::\, - l.y IVool- 
fonl's Sanitary l.oiion. 'fh!s never 
falln.    Sold by ■ . i.  Ilolion, Druggists, 
Greensboro, x. i ■. 

March S-Um. 

Saiioli's Vitaliaei is what you need 
for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow 
.Skin or Kidney Trouble. It is guar- 
anteed to give von satisfaction, l'riee 
76c,   Sold ! v Richardson ,t l-'.-.ri. -. 

—Do you want * splendid magazine 
and tbe PATRIOT for only $3.00L See 
advertisement elsewhere. 

Wanted for CASH 

Very truly, 

John J. Phoenix, 

210, 212, 214 S. D«fi« Si, 

L.B3SEN6BOBO, K. C. 

Bummer Excursion Rates. 
Tbo<"apa Fear andTadkln ValKy 

Railway Compaby will sellsummerex- 
' tickets from June 1st to Sept. 

30th, i-:;!, InclusivetostlSeinioraand 
Mtiiiitain Resorts iii Xorth Carolina, 
Virginia and \V,->t Virginia, these 
tiekets will be good for return trip un- 

W'fi U flrotin Greensboro All Summer. 
And arc going to make prices interesting! 

Lot of Lid MM OXFORD TIKS, old price  $1.00, now 75  cents.   Better 

Grade, old   price   $1.50, now |1.25.    We have Lots of 

SUMMER GOODS that MUST GO 
with the season, as i» our custom wc are going to mako prices take 

them oil" in the next few weeks.    If you want a good* 

Pair of Shoes Cheaper 
then you ever bought them, now is your time. 

Remember Our Hand Made Line. 

DARDEN & GAY. 
228 South K!m Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

lil Oct 31s», 
stop-overs   ii 
resort points. 

1898, with  privileges ol 
t   eftrh   direction    at   all 

v.'. E.KTU.G. P. A. 

For Over .fifty Tearj 
■•!■. V. I 
. riutj i .. . ,-., 
if     .-■!   . 

lur Ui  rn 
-;.:'.»r- r 
i »• r,   . 

.    i 

.   ■ .  >>n:p ha- i 
millions nl molhi: -  i. r ilicir 

" itli i-erkvt  ■ nccCMk 
;.   n..  ■.-. ti..- -mi.-. :i]J;iy» all 

i   1- Un-   l.fl   r»-:iitf'lv 
il   u.M  r.   ..■>.•  (he   ,'-->r  little 
.:m-:;-.     -  I ;    I y    ■Int-^^.-l -  m 
■ ii.itli.   Twcnif'ilrc ii'iii- a 

■ . . i  . '.   :  r ■■ ?!«-. w 
" aii<l nkc n ►otlwr km.:. 

A I .r ..■ q;ift| 

;»mtF a-   well   :. -  i 
■>. ere  sav* J from ( 
I  lot hi n^ H":.-<- it* i 
r    . I li^':r   tin t! 

I  .    ■  ■ '■ I    >■:;    I    :, . i 
M eoatsund   .   ftt 
:«•   lir.» r.t    Itron :i": 
arc  bclnj;   u 

i'K. of 1>. buIM      .   , 

fir C thou take'the largo papers. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
dige3tion& Debility, 

Icr S^Io—At A Bargain 
A   ;;_''< 0 s:«.iV—t.iMi.i :i■:  New, For 

:"."';i    Also     ;:   i.i".v    Milk-Shaker, 
,: prii-f, (18.50 for only fIO.00. 

•  ;.'. or write to Ibis office. 

OXEGOOI) Ui'll.iUM; LOT with- 
in one hundrctl ynri , of State Xormal 
School for sale a -\'-< Oeashto party 
who will  build at onre.   Writeorap- 

J.  I,.  Ill: it KM \NN. 

TO   THE    WORLD'S  PAIR  VIA 

:-•:   '.. 20110 MARKET REPORTS 

I'M:,::.,    i v:>  WKKKI.V    I    i 

JOHN   .i.   I '!«1M\. 

holc&alo   R< - ;•.( ■•- ;,i:<;  >;.;: ; 
<' >untry Prodm -. 

_:". 2IJ, 2!I hnvlo    tn 

A;.  '  ■ -..;,     . ; ■     : .. 
!'■:■ i»l|— :■.!,■   :    ;    ■•■   .    . 
;;..:'  
Buttci      
K-   -....>  
Chickens—old  

small spring elii< kens. 
larg ■   | :*::■' chickens 

Corn, now  
Corn Weal new  
Pii'd  Fruits—Blackberries 

Cherries  
Apples 
I'eae 

ers (f 

h*KKS      
F< athcrs    
Flaxseed  
Flour—Family 

Super tine 
Onions   
Oats  

an pared \i, 
un pared '^. 
pared. 

vir-'. . i. r i tn\ii 

• 
tu-  ■ "   .   ■ 

iml 

i rdn) 

.   ■ 

i . 
:   ii 

i 

I   tii       ■■    , 

II 

ion   " Ihe 
-..•■ti   :      ale 

WilS I     III.!- 
ir it'll 

•   ■ 

' 

i   I !W      Of O    t     . i 

Li.-kci II I 

'   -   . 
i 
\.     , , 

-    I 
nvir -     iteJ 

l.ii ..... 11 r.     Slat' 
l 'nli»|i, ■ . : ■ i-   '   .  ii :•... •. II; 

Kuro] i 

— Mr. u iltrr v i 'ji ... of Salisbury, 
»:i^ her • MuiitU In • Suter -' of the 
rnln r-ity I. ' i: tc un, l<.<»'r.ii)^ at 
our u< ^ base-ball park, where :i game 
of fool bill will probably he played 
between the 1'iilversity of North Car- 
olina ;niil \ noli rl lit. This looks like 
business. 

—The I'ATBIWT neglected In notice 
the ap| ears nee of the Peace Institute 
advertisement lasl week. This grand 
old Institution has been in existance 
too Ion ; i ■ need any «i>nl "f : r:».->- 
from I.' writer. !• scholarship !-- 
porti t.»il n      ... tone  1'eaee   fii- 

iii : • i.ii. tct lied.    Wc iru.-r .: 
will have as usual a (?oo.l attendance. 

—We ea    -L itontion to the s l- 
\ i : iiit'iii inour roluuiiisol thelUod* 
leal • i»lh J.-- < ' \ ir-:: la. This old, 

I in»ti at .>:( is 
' '■ - nil -.-- 

■ ir young mi ;i 
r the |«rniea- 

■ tituiit . 
. : ■ rII . ■■■: ■ 

■ pr*«*tit Miners 

.......    uear   !   :   Noraal ;-:id In- 
.'*; .ti..     .  . 

. r. ■ . "        nt of the PaT- 
K   ,rf who li:i   lately   moved to !.is new 
lioMfte ";i ! ithia »tr   t. \ \s visited  by 

Satui t and n '.'wl 
uf all the «■ IDUM in the house, among 
w. i. h was half a sark ol ii • ir. he also 
had        '        Irthlngstf i^'ti and bis I i •: 
; lirof shoes.was taken so that he was 

o go t-t  church  Sunday.    Mr. 
,   .i.»r has : ii'  the police on Ihe seen) 

id v»o ; r      ths  ihieve*  w III  : « run 
don i;. 

■:-.: for the Worldi Pair. 
Ai ":i^ ll o crowd who left for the 

'' ...-' h !V.i- on the teachers excursion 
acre: Misses Addie Andrews, Sallie 
:.,-,; rdsoti, Martha Wycbe, Sallie 

W jrche, Annie Sherwood, Mary Cline, 
and Messrs. R. ti. Thomas, Jno. N. 
WiUon, M. S. Sherwood.lt.   I.. Whar- 
ton, of MeLeansville. 

I*eau HulU Kill Hogs. 

Mr*. Reynolds, who lives oti the old 
Donnell place, about four miles north 
of Greensboro, had five bogs to die 
from eating butter bean hulls a week 
<r »o :i;;'». Doubtle* i very few persons 

hat i! ■ se  hulls  will  also   l;ill 

Personal. 

Misa Maggie Waddell. who ha* l»cen 
visiting Mi.s  Rdith  llagan, went  to 

Rton Saturday, where she will 
vi It nth r friends. 

Croisg ri i;Wa :\i^;;t ■i and Roturn- 
io*r via Niagara Falls 

TI. - 

t'utati •>— trisli, 
Swi i : 

."..-•-' ■■::■•!.. 

'."■',.. : — ■..,  ... -: 

I ! 
VVticnl 

<■•'•-..        .... 

*.'.c ip SV IIS ... 
I-i! ^:t^   ::!!::     j.   rib 

Onions ilnll. 

i 

40 
'il 

:,0- '.'«i 
1.30 

■;i 

1,1  ' 

II iltini -.     nl  I   111 bin   Ruilr 
li  - '        . i i ■..     ■  isi :.'.". through- 
out the 1 Ja-i i xcursioii tti \'!.-i to Cbtc- 
n. ■, .     •! goii ;  via IVi si ington sud 
r. :ur:ii: ;:  \ '■ '■   x '■■■; ir.i .       >, wll i, tbo 
i ri\ 1 :• uei.f -••'."■   rat i    h i oinl. 

'""   :  , \'     ■ -r return jour-1     ^^ ADVERTISBHEN1 
no)* until Novemli r  1.1«, and are nol — 
r -trlcfed   19 certain trains, bul  are THE (>REKN6DORO 
;<!■  !   on   all  B & O.I rains,:: id permi 

■ ■ - to travel \i.-i I i"- 
1S raft on. By 1 il In r n 
cross tlie Alleghany inounlaina 
3000 feel above the sea level, 
amid Hie most picturesque scenery in 
America* Bleeping «-:ir accommoda- 
tions may he n served in advanc u| 1 » 
application to nearest B.AO, ticket 
ofttce. 

Btcklen'a Anne?. Slave. 
The i!e^t Salve in Hie worldforCuts   MB 

:,o.ui 
4 

!   1 VI 

2S£5 Music SCHOOL, 
Vn-y-H B . II     •  '.' 

GREJ  KSliORO, N. C. 

LAURA  I. IU10CKMAKX, 
I'I mo imil llarmonr. 

I'leers.   Salt   Itlii'iim 
M It. 1IILDE§I1EIMER, 

Voice ami Piano. 

We have applications for (750000 In 
■mounts from 1500.00 to I3300.0U,    The 
lic-1 iinproveil olty real estate ia offer- 
ed as security.    Apply :<• 

WORTH 4WHARTOX, 
Real ECsUte and Improvement t'o„ 
June U-tf. 

Karl's Clover Eoot, ths new Blood 
Piiriiier. gives freshness and clearness 
to the complexion ami cures Constipa- 
tion. 25c, BOo. anil |l.to. Sold by Rich- 

son A.i"ari:.s. 

FRUIT 

JARS 
TILL YOU CANT REST, 

QUA UTS and UAL A" f-'.l LL02T8, 

:5zr^.soisrs 
Best IR.-a-~b~be2?s 

JELLY GLASSES. 
Full   Line of Groecries. 

Houston &   Bio., 
ers, (irei nshoro, \. C. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA 
RICBUONO, VIRGINIA, Cor.   Marshall and   follcgo Street. 

The Fifty-sixth Annual Session of the shore-named Institution will begin 
SEI-TCMIIKII Mth, 1893, slid continue sis Booth*. 

For Catalogue or other information write to Die. CIIRISTOI'H KB TOMP- 
K1XS, Iiean of the faculty afid Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of th* 
Puerperal state. _ Aug. 3-3m. 

Wholesal'Gr 
June 14-3 in. 

; Mui Ci and Mor. scs 
.Vlt.-i Daby was link, vvgaTOlicrC 
\vii.-nii,.w.w»cihi,|, riwol ■■'. rorUsiUicta. 

When sUr bMams MMB, -be chusg :,' Onc&dita. 
WheasLo haj ClaWnn, -LogaveIbcm('^^...-i,„ 

I'our good building lots for .-ale very 
near the State Normal Sebool anil 
Moore's Mineral Spring*. Apply or 
write to .1. I.. BBOCKHJIKKA 

Greensboro, X.* 

—Wc And the PATBIOT the best mo- 
iliuni for ailverlising of any paper we 
have patronized during our stay In 
Greensboro. We believe through this 
medium our sales are   Increased   fully 
50 per cent. J. I). COI.I.ISH. 
mlli-tf. 

Fo^r Sale. 
I have seven or cightgood Mules anil 

Horses, which l will sell cheap for cash 
of good paper. 

C. A. 1IEXDKIX. 
Circcnshoro, ?>'. C. 

INIVKIISITY OF 

North Carolina. 
!.';t IIMK: ; : Faculty of ISteachcrr, 

ll buildings, 7 sclentllle laboratories, 
library of 30,000 volumes, :i2ii sliulcnts. 

iN.iiMcTin.s : r> general oourses; 0 
brief ooarses; professional eonrse* in 
law, medicine, engineering anil chem- 
istry; optional courses. 

KXPEXSKS:   Tuition, (00   per   year. 
Scholarships and  loans for Ihe needy. 
Addrci i    1M!1:M DI'.XT W I XST(i\, 

( Impel Hill. X.C. 

G-O TO 

E.  R. FISHBLATE 
For Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing Goods. 
We are preparing to go North to   lay in our fall stock   of  CLOTHING 

and other goods usually carried hy a First Class 

Clothier and Furnisher, ] 
ami in ordi r in make room for ilio fall stosk, we are iii.iUing BIG CUTS 

in prices on all SPRING und SUMMER GOODS. 
Our s'.fuli jhis  full will all  be NEW IIS we have closed out about all of 

our lust Pall and Winter Goods, and «.■        m iking price* that 
will enable us to close out what Snri i ■ an 1 Summer Goods 

we h.ivc on hand,   so we   can put on a 

Complete Now Stock This Fall. 
Give us a call and see our prices. 

Very truly, 

.IK. Fishblate. 
Leading Clothier and Kurniishcr, 

WILL B. BAHKIN, Mauager. 
2:!0 South Elm St., GRKKNSRORO   N   C 

tfny 2itb, I v.'::. 

Wall Paper, Dacoratiws, Room Moulding. 
I have changed my Architects pFKICK and WALL PAPER Stock to 

llj East Market St., opposite the        '!   I'. A.     A new line of Moulding* 
just received.   Call and sre some ol  the finest  Decorations and   Papon 
in this year'* designs.    .V; n< 

C. M. HACKBTT. 

^-A-ISTTS I O^T3H:R 
Long time and high prices are only to 1> i rstnemberedjsrlth remorse an i regret 

as mistake.-, or the past. The vim and push of all enterprising ami -cil-suj port- 
ing patrons, coupled with Ihe present crises of money matters, which in caused 
by Hi '• i :.:<■ inelj low price* of their produce, Issufllcienl cause for their demand 

"/•• rui: MUST doom pan run LEAST MONEY 
(i. II. BOVbTKU'S is tho place to luiy Ibem. uli    ,    IOW receiving the largest 
nud best stock of Kr.v Uoods, N,.i iin-, Il.i^-, ( .ip-, ;;■■■.-, b i, &e., Ibat has ever 
''.•en liis [''.!-,• tire lo show \ i,r. :.i.ii ■.: j,i ii :■- !.'.■.ii than evi r been ulTcred before. 
bilOKS ANUSI.IPPERS^niE LARGEST STOI K AXI) LOWEST PRICED, 

UOI'UIIT AT LESS THAN  MANCFACTrRERS' I'KICES 
I1K.\1)|.-1 AI.'I'BBS FOB SHOES ASH SLIPPERS. Ladle.' Slippers ISc. 

|3.0S and up wortb double th) money. Laities' Glove Grain button and lace 
Shoes at OS cents: ladii s'sci:d leu'her Uongola button and lace Shoes at DH cents. 
allsolid; women** every-day Shoes from V'cenis up. all solid leather; men's 
nice shoes, lace-ami gaiter, onlj l-nnii and up; men's coarse Shoes only Qti 
cents and up; men's coarse .-- loosonly !W cent-, solid leather; and In fact anv 
kind of Shoe* and Slippers i. il waul ut HARD TIME CHICKS. 

BIG BARGAINS IS' DRESS GOODS. Calicoes '• and O.'-.e, best made; 
Sheeting 3and I.e.: Ginghams from S r-nts up. AM kinds of Dress Goods at 
the lowest prices. White Good, a:! Lluil mid prices aid lovely designs. All 
kinds ol Black Lawus, Percales, Bedford Cord, Pine Apple Tlaaue, China Slllt, 
Black Satins, Cotton Check* at i'..'-. Good Pant Goods from inc. per yard up. 
A good Mckel Clock only 1 •. Straw Hats at half price. Men's ami boys shirts 
from Joe. up. 

I buy from the cheapest '■■ I cash manufacturer* and wholesale jobbers, *aving 
the 10 to 25 per cent, usually added by time houses to cover their losses, and I 
sell strictly for rash, laving my customers the large |>cr cent, usually adde 1 by 
time bouses to ever their !.-.-• s, and I sell strictly for cash, saving uiy custom- 
ers the large per cent, they have to pay the retail lime merchants to eke out 

elrexpenses of book-koi ping and ncver-uaycrs, «iii,-ii i- always heaped upon 
Ibe consumers heal.   An Investigation «ill convince you that ihis is the eheap- 
•st place in Ihe city to buy jour g la 

ALL NICE CI.F.AN i.   II|IS. \u OLD HTOCK.   I'i.:;.-,'; CALL. 
Mr. Anther stael with me and will bo glad to  ceand     rve his frieni's, 

% ours anxious i" please 

Hats at COST. 
Wo    hive big l..i   ., STRAW  HA IS, all   Ihe   LATEST STYLES, 

that we will close out 

A. T 
and Teat, or sl.M- 

'   fail t'i   lake a 

Do yon want a nice VI'MMER Sl'lT, thin 

HER  UNDERWEAR CIIEAPS    II  (o. 

look   thrnugli 

Wc can   save you   from 10 to 20  pel rent,     li  y-mi »  NEW GOODS 

ami LATEST ST1 CKS     i 1 mi 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO. 
( i- tiiii rs .'trnl Hullci if * iir. r:- i> i|... 

G. E ROYSTSR, 
iRO, X.C. 

I". rui si 
Fever Sores. Teller. Chapped   Hauls 
Chilblains, Corns, and ail skin  Erupel 
lions, ami positively cures Piles,or no MISS ISABELLA SWA1M, 
pay required.    It is guaranteed to give ' 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed,    l'riee 2.' cents per box.    For sale 
brC. E.IIolton. 

Drawing and Batntins 

(HAS. J. BRO< K.MANN. 
Violin ami Orchestral Instrument* 

Write for I atalo rue. 

CHAS, .1. BROCKMANK. 

Manager. 

Salem Femah 

We   l-.ave   15; >•   largest and !;•■•-'. Wareru :n   ;'i   the State -.n! Iis      |ust 
received a CAB LOAD ol   instruiu urs   direct from   the Manufac- 

turers'.   And can sell you an instrument utmost  any .PRICE 
and on most any TERMS.    We handle only 

FIRST CLASS GOODS. 

anil sell the ONLY "MOUSE-PROOF" organ sold,  in   the Stale, lliP old 

RELIABLE KIMBALL. 
Send lor Our Catalogue. 

STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY. 
DANVILLE, VA. WINSTON, 

-March 1st. 
N. ('. 

1 ■   : 

■ 
i. ion, 
wbopu :  
-j, II !.. iHiri u . 

Cure Con.sQmptlon, Coaehs, Croup, Soro 
ThroaU Sold by all Draor>» on a Gu*raa:te. 
For a l.»xt tide. Back orChc«t SMloh'a Poroua 
Plas">:r will tivt prf at_«amfact^cn.—1% ccnl*. 

rue Urge stock of clothing In Brown'.!     SHILOH'S VITALIZER. 
ag Flowe : t the time ol the lire ; ^^MnS^&^^^Sfl 

was very little a    '. ■   eretil   rlcal <-f  it   t^"M^eri:V:cbcstrfriei 

Academy 
SALEM. N. i . 

The Oldest fEinale Co'lege in the Sauth. 1 lil 
) or Youn Ij 

,r-    , ll  '  ■  i ■ ■    •■ 

in Hii- ami 0 ii r Stales, 

not at all d ii    _•    .   uttheentlrejstoek 
: -    .1 •'   re   e,. !  :.ri •■ ■ in the 

FOR DYSPEPSIA, 
Iadiwtlnn, and Nomsrh dlsoMfTK, take 

iimnv.vs mux UITTKHS. 
Ail ,l»lenkeep 11.(1 pat totae.   OaalDebas 
uaOnatk sod coanjd sat SBMSW wiappst. 

tfiwivl"   ForDrq 
lr.<«u^iicxecl3.   I'ni 

;i/.»riliWilMar*l^-itrTa 
■«:a. Liver or Kiduoy 
JClS. 

'HILOH'S/^ CATARRH 

rrrtbtoBcav 
.    ■ 

IMa Injl cur for .u Huccwnfu! imuiuent Is 
llirnislii.tlIreo.   lietueml -IT, Stu:« kVt 1CCIUCUM-« 
an tokl un & fuanwtco to sir* 

The SSod Annual s. sslon berlnt Sep- 
tember 5th, ',•■•'->.  it* glitter !'<<r l:u-I year 

1863 ;■■<:.! features:—the Oevelop- 
DLvenl ••! li-.;!;;!,' bar«oter aud Intel- 
lect. BuihUngs.thorouKhl; remodelled. 
Fully equipped Preparatory,Collegiate 
and roel Graduate Departupnts. be- 
»ildes tir«t-cU«a schfMla In Hufie, Art, 
Language*, BlorutRMavOommercfal mui 
Iiitlustrial >r:nli-';. 

JOHN H. CT.KU KI.L, IVin. 
Aiij;. -J-im. 

LoQies 

RALEIG-H, IsT. CD. 
rS30C??SE3Z9B 

Unsurpassed in location,   fi ■■;!,-..   furnituru   and   rare,    Exceptional 
facilities in Art, and full Conservatory < oursi  in Musie by Lsipsie Full 
Graduate.    jCth   year.    '-'1   Oflccra   and   Ivacb  r*.    -12  N n-   Pianos 
Three Masters of Art in Literary Faculty.    Send for Catalogue to   ' 

JAS. D1NW1DLUE, M  A , (Univ. of Va.) 

7/ A■'  ■ ■   m 

'   '■: • 

v.. i ^ 

Wife—- Oli, Charles, see what Bthel I* doing with your watch !" 
Charles—"It don't matter, dear:   i; in a r'abyi Monarch Serew Case-- 

water won't h«Tt it,    You  remember that  day I was  thrown from  the 
ear platform  into the '-reel the watch Uej.t rij-lit on  running as  if 
nothing had happened." 

Wife—Where did you get your watch? 

Charles—] bought it in Greensboro, from bILEB, al !"■'. Easl Market 
street, where you will find almost everything that i» ke| I  in a lirst-elas* 
JEWKLEBT S'lUKK, 

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Chains, Fine Kings, Scarl and stick 
Fins, Silver Ware, Bronxes, Silver Thimbles for 23 cents. Save yout 
money by buying good* that are Guaranteed and will cost von much lea* 

Steam Dying, Scouring 
And Carpet Cleaning^Works. 

nyL":rs. -A-. J". Pyle, ZFuropnrie-ti-ess, 

j  ,_.(-. 

---— aasw 

No. 315 North Fifth Street, RICHMOND, Va. 
Award*'!   t'ir.*( Prems'aai   Klrwisu-u   Fair9   1880 ST% ""</ 

•   E.'potilion 1668-92. 

Feb. 15 6m. 

■■-'- 

I'n'jiitiu 



TO  SEE  THE FAIR QUICK. 
ppienons object, an8 H cannot any t«A 
Boon take the placo of tbe mass of broken 
Mono whlrh ii all thai remains of tbe 
T . irMe muBUUasnt began half a century 

A Womih Wfco TO "Sot' 7*T 

.... 
■     '■ ■ rn gate, 

jjr,   ;. , i     : • liim an sveniioamile 
r.   • • ■.■..'.... with a <■ rare I 

■ r, and on either sido 
;. of cnr.- 

.    . ,..|..... .,- 
'■■-'' 

urach DIM I    "• 

, 
end of the 1 

.     ... ndnre- 

, -.    via '  i'  '   •   "  i:"'' "" 
baftnuthcV ■" '   vAh "  r' 

Midway incs tbe model haa been placed 
itJon, and tho sale of photo- 

graphs and ton venire at tho fair haa eng- 
uieiitcl tho fumts. 

Tlir Coluiul'lnn 1'lar. 
Man. ; '.p;» think that the best place 

front which to get a general viow of the 
, id's fair is tho Columbian pier, 
hicli ttn itcbea out forlialf a mile into 

Uie lake directly in front of tho Casino. 
'i i.-ro aro more reasons than one for its 
atti ictiveness,   It is pictnrcsquo in it- 

■-:'.. ■    I 

hand as he 
in>t ■   I i   . ng »ista 

: 

■ 

inan'l   l.nild 
:        ..    Il    IglM 1   bj  il 

\     .. a and under 
nt of worn :i 

IHE PIKR •   BEES i BOJI IBB PER-ISTI-M:. 
B.-lf—f..r Instance, aa aeen from the top 

I 
■   ■  W  Man's bnild- 

i  Llection of 
i.■ i ■ i,   r. eki ra,  cradles, 

provided f..r tho 
Idrenin their own 

I the Children's 
iii in -ilar avenne be- 

-. v. • • ii tl    liuildii   • of thovarii nai latea. 
jpn ;..,«■ TS nro all represented 

in tlii - i and "ver 
In ii.. . lhw< stern c a v r i: 

rcatci nt< r of 
th end,1 ■ •. i 

llri i"iro 
., ..        r tho most cm    rj in- 

iiJuri     I   ng cornea 
i   isl rick and mor- 

: , which every ono 

ON PLAZA. 

., Ii '.;i lied wifhn 
stance around the L'niti ! Stati »Oovern- 
im nt linil ling, you might BO there next 
Bui yon i ivutha largest Imilding ever 
orertcil t . w it yet, the Mannfactnrca 
building, II l nfti r that tho Elect] .'. 
palace, I I Militant, the Trans- 

gi in of tii" wholo 
A Iministra- 

lion bnil Iii        :■ •■■ •■' '   ' ' 
point l" i * '   ' ■l''- ■ 
in . 'i      ' ' ■ ■   'ra- 
tion i 

Th-      i  ■ 
be - 
leatlu . 
lilioi   i 
grai 
and :.      i 

Mnsic hall, tho peristyle and the Casino, 
ral ball and tho Forestry 1'uild- 

hur. Over the pi riaryle tl.-.-doine of tho 
Administration building lor-ms up .-aid 
on i'. i left Machinery hall. 

Tl 'i pier itself is a great curiosity. E.s- 
1. cully curious is the moving sidewalk 
built njion Hat cars, fonuin;; nn endless 
train 4,900 feel long and propelled l.y 10 
ordinary electric car motors, tho wires 
and trolleys being under the track. One- 
half tho sidewalk moves along at tho 
rate of three miles an hournud the other 
half :.t about d able that speed. It is 
not at nil difficult to step tram tho sta- 
tionary platform to tho slower half of 
the iin.vingwalk andthencotothequick- 
. r moving part, whan plenty of benches 
are provided f»r those who prefer to fit 
down, though it is easy to preserve one's 
equilibrium. 

After supper the old mountain- 
eer lighted the cigar I gave him 
and sal down oa the doorsteps and 
said: ■ 

"To*, mranger. J lost my woman \ 
over two years Mo, and thatgt.1 
has   been  keepin' house ever since. 
Mighty nigh broke me up when 
tbe old woman went.:' 
J -Was she sick long?'  I asked. 

•■Not a blamed minil! She was 
50 years old and hud never bin 
sick a day in her life. Trouble 
with her was she was sot in her 
ways. If she got an idea into her 
head, it wasn't to use to argy. She'd 
stick to it if it killed her." 

"What was the cause of her 
deathr" 

"Bein' so blame sot. One day 
she got the idea that tbe must IKY 
sane coon meat. We bad baeoa 
ilr.d b'ar meat in tin- bouse, ami I 
dffercd to git fresh pirk. DUJ she'll 
■Lid eoon, and coon she was bound 
to hev or bust. I talked anil talk- 
ed, but she finally lurntd on me 
wills: 

'"Reuben, my mouth waters fur 
coon, and if thar's ary one on 
these vere Cumberland mountings 
I'm going to hev him otto' 1 sleep." 

•She took the ax and started off. 
I lowed she'd be bom-.- by night, 
but she didn't come. I waited till 
noon next day and then eot out. I 
knowed about whar she had head 
cd fur, but it was clus upon sun- 
down when I found ber. Sba bad 
started a BOOH and d-iv him up a 
tree and then chopped the tree 
down."' 

••And got caught as it fell?" 
"Exactly. A big limb had struck 

hi !, and she was Mirceliough dead. 
Lay fright liiar pinned to the 
around, and she bad a bewtlful 
smile on her face. Tho coon bad 
started to come down and was 
ketebed and killed at the same 
time and the carcass wasn't 10 
feet away. That's what Mary 
was smilin' at—she'd got the coon 
ami was thinkin' how blamed me-in 
I'd feel when she toted it home." 

•■It    was    said,"   I    *-:■!«» after  a 

inTlTres 
iprov/ements 

Riders of Victor Pneumatics carry an extra inner tube 
to be used in case of accident. By simply removing a punc- 
tured inner tube through a hole in the rim,; repair«. is 
effected in five minutes by replacing with a new one 

If you are going to ride why not ride the best? 

BOSTON, 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO. 

Tim East Indian Eililblt nt Chicago. 
One of th"' most intercstingeihibit" at 

the World's fair is that furnished by In- 
ittr. Tho building represents n native 
mm non of tho better class and stands 
i i north of the Fisheries building, The 
ceiling is covered with handsome carpets 
of elaborate di ligns, all of them hand- 
ma ! , and there is an astonishing vari- 
ety of other fabrics. Tho display of 
metal work is extremely beautiful and 
.'.•■< idedly unique, ilojnuiered brass and 
copper abound, hot tho incrusted ware 
from Vaiijoi* is as fino us anything in 
the display. 

Rare marbles and other stones are 
An elaborately carved shrine 

of colored marble in the central court is 
onool tho first things to attract atten- 
tion. Buddha is generally in tho stcrec- 
ryp -.I cross legged attitude supposed to 
rcprei nt contemplation mid Krishna 
seatod "ii the entwined bodies of hia 
milkmaida 

'; 

pause. 
"So twa"."  In- sighed, 'but I've 

got one consolation. She's right 
up (bar in heaven, and, drat her 
onery hide, she's got to live on the 
same rodder that the rest of the 
nngels u*<> nnd quit loehin around 
after coon or possum." 

liMing innst 
■■milling, tho 

} lock i<a- 
■    ■ i ■ i uo- 

hctta 

.  .       kliow- 
fng in i •   ■•       t   IhuWoi lil'e   i.iir. 

■ .  isii       Rudifl 
w']', i-ii< ' • lw pives 
ii    in    In . 111..) ■■!!     I    of 

.   inj b   '.  < ■ '':)■ prim- 
. i as* d 

i        olden 
tiiti *. One typo 

-   with hi'-'h prow 

k 
JAI-IV  IE BOAT.     1 i      'i^i 
and a l.i!.. . rnd-Nk ,1 A 
derwn      > ■ -*^<'^#v3?'-'r*ry'''! 

siv.i use a   '  •■■.      ■   ^ij^ —^' 
'l   —        ■ 

'. i,.v.i BIAS BOAT, 
oat of fashion and wdl soon botntirely 
relegated to mm '.» nud]>ictared his- 
tories. The sails are snuaro rigged and 
theancliorsi ira mo and oddshapeu 
i 'i   -i    The oars are very heavy 
an il ukasif it wonldreqnbetvro strong 
men to i Ihom.    In the Fish- 
• rios bnil In.; N'i\\ay has one-sixth <*f 
nil Uiespac   in the main pavilion and 
makes a magnifu 111 display. 

Japan, with n ir. at variety of 1 
i ilar contrast with Nor- 

way, hei ng usually ligl terand 
more elegant. Onein parti dart1 igfa 
sfishii : boat, is graceful enough for a 
model: i •:•.,. , I t! •■ 
pictures ol which ind< c 1 i*. is snggestive. 
Tho mam si '■ i- in the renter, xrith 
smaller oi ndnft.   The sails are 
in I--, •     • ■ -. 11   :;i the yards 
t* the betl . i I see < rei » r»Ca r 
wiii ro| ipi      bciugfa I si 

I '.     «... hei an 
zr<- spl It   '-■ t with a 
baadol  rope and m much lighter and 
casii-r to hau ■ • -•■ in theKor- 
vegiin 

THE MARY WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 

On. of the Nortlnli renting t   hlblu at the 

S iti . al UaryWaab- 
IngtouM u . • sociation have award- 
od t: beautiful monu- 

ment which they 

,;u: lM'i \ t:i II.THNO. 

There is a compli t..- collection of tlio 
%nns and armor '-!" every nation in India 
- tar-. Is, battli axi -. swords and knives 
-an*, in ono corner is an antique breech- 

inn n from Hyderabad, mid to 
be IOOyear*«'M. From the comers of 
the gallery 1 dci us papier maobe fakirs 
glare thrrateiiiinjly at the aweatrncb 
visitor. A model of tho Kali temple in 
Calcutta shows the priests and attend- 
ants in tbe ad of sacrificing an ox. Tho 
scene has been worked out with preat 
attention t-, details. 

ilnndn da or" Hungry. 

Di N\ :•-. Coi., July Jii.—Thirtr- 
tivi- hundred iiv::;^;. peopli «ire 
fid with bread, meat, and mills 
• his morning by the missions. The 
list oi idle i- increasing as the 
miners come in from thocamp*. 
It had been planned by tin nn-' 
employed men that 1,000 would 
march to the <"■• vernor'a nllice 
ibis morning and demund free 
transportation Mast. i,ut tbeywere 
dissuaded, from il'iiin; --• by tbe 
rlforls of Revs. Myron Heed and 
Thomas I'zzell. A Irain-loatl of 
nun will be shipped eastward t& 
:i IL:

;
. ' 

Smiles. 

Teacher: Define -gentleman." 
Hoy: A gentleman is u grown-up 
boy wot used to mind his mother. 
—Good News. 

"Thdae is just one way to get 
waiters   who    will not consider it n 
hardship to do without whiskers," 
•What;" "Hire girls."—Truth, 

••These trousers are awful short." 
'•Weil you  told my collector the 
other    day   that    you    were awful 
siiort yourself."—Stonington fiul- 

letin. 

"Where is tho island of Java 
Bituated?" asked a school-teacher 
a small, rather forlorn looking 
boy. "I -luniio. sir," "Don't.you 
know where coffee comes from?" 
"Yes.eir; we borrow it from the next 
door neighbor.—-Tit-Bits. 

Deacon: Don't you know it i-; 

wicked to catch fish on the Rab- 
balb? Small boy (not having Uut\ 
a bite nil the morning) : Who's 
catcbin' any Dsb?—Texas Sittings. 

A Large Wheat Farm. 

Upon 376^ acres of land on his 
Linwood plantation Governor T. If. 
Holt made this year 6,927  bushels 
of wheat, lacking a small fraction 
of being 211 bushels per acre, 
This is a good yield and shows the 
kind of a farmer Gov. Holt is.— 
Winston Sentinel. 

That He  Would. 

Caleb went a-swlmmin 
In the sw:oiiiiin pool, 

Where the shii'tin' sbsddeni 
Keepsthe water cool. 

Caleb's lather licked him; 
Licked him soun' and good; 

Caleb didn't mind it 
Cause he knowed he weald. 

But far him to do ir 
K'aly wesashame; 

Kf he'd seen the water 
lle'o a-done the lame. 

tVaBington Star 

Heartless Western Women Respon- 
sible for the Death of a Balti- 

more Girl. 

SAX l-'uAXcisco, Cul.. July IS.— 
Misslinntic l'ascault, a young Bal- 
timore woman who come out here 
as the gavcrness of tho Misses 
lioone, wards of Cardinal Gibbons, 
has died of brain fever, brought 
on by mortification over her treat- 
ment at the hands of relatives of 
N, K. Maston, a prominent retired 
lawyer. 

Mr. Maston, who is seventy-three 
years of age, proposed toSIies P«e- 
cault, who was thereupon called an 
adventuress by the old man's 
daughters. • 

Miss l'ascault readily gave up 
her admirer, but, as she was a wo- 
man of birth, breeding, education, 
and accomplishments, the bitter as- 
saults of Maston's children caused 
her sensitive mind to give way anil 
she went insane. 

!■ 

KORTn CAROLINA,        [ 
r.     F OorLFoan COPXTT. 

J. C. Burton and others. 
Against 

Tbe GolJ King Mining Company. 
is THK SITKRIOR conrr. 

Notire «./' SmaamUam .'«'«. 
lty virtue of an execution directed 

to the undersigned from Ibe Superior 
Court of Ouilford county, in tbe above 
entitled action, I will on Monday, the 
7(h day of August, 18M, at 12 o clock 
M., at the Court House door of said 
countv, sell to the highest bidder for 
cssb, to satisfy said execution, eosr, all 
the right, title, snd Interest which the. 
said The Gold King Mining Company, 
defendant, has in the following de- 
scribed real estate, to-wit: M acres In 
Jaine»town Township, known as tbe 
Brrtley Mine, adjoining the lands of 
the I.owder mine. Knnls Yates, and 
others. 

This July .Mb. 1*M.       „_     ,    .„ 
JNO. W, COOK, >her:ir. 

I'er H.C.LAMU, l'ep. 
July IMw. 

Millinery Bargains 
MRS. CATOR announces  that she 

will from (his on, sell n part 

of her stock of Millinery. 

HATS. 
RIBBONS, 

LACKS, 
KLOWERS. 

FANCY 
GOODS. 

ETC., 

At Greatly Reduced Prices, 
and a large  portion  of her  goods 

' will be sold 

At and Below COST. 
Now is a splendid  opportunity to 

get   Summer   HATS CHEAP. 

Come to 

Mrs. Cator's, 
118 South Elm St., 

Under Benbow House, 

June 7 tf. 

Wool! Wool!! Wool!!! 
LEAKSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS, 

LEAKSVILLE, N. C. 

A ro still manofacflirlns the people's 
WOOL Into Flannels, Blarikets. Jears, 
Cassimeres, Knitting: Yams, Ac,  for 

Ilnnohansen oa tho Koad. cashior on shares.   -\.« a special attrae- 
: lion for this season   they have  added 

KWE FANCY FIGURED BED SPREAD 
tis,   us  the 
the  News   Write to Hiram Kosrd, Jr.. for samples 

Alamance county has been pretty 
free from the summer li 
epidemic   has   reached  us,  as  the 
talc   told    last week 
about the   wuy   the    Altamahaw ; ^j|| Mi> y„ar"Wooi free of charge: 
watchman was in Bled by burglars. I  ,   M   |lendrt» A Cot,Greensboro,N. C. 
has prove 1 to be nothing less than j ,\. it.Tate,Graham, N'.c. 
a   fake    embroidered   at    leaeure I S. K. Scott, A Co- Mebane, X C. 
time by tbe vivid imagination of U 
this modem Ananias.    We sympa- j 
thi/.o  with  our   young and clever I 
correspondent  at  that   place, who 
wrote the pretended occurrence in 
good faith. We are told that the 
disciple of Munobaueen has left 
Altamahaw for "fresh fields and 
pastures new." where his talc* 
will have more value than where 
be     is    well-known.—Burlington 
News. 

Oil, Oil. 
If you want your Mowing Machine 

and Thresher to run smoothe 

iry a can of our 

"Harvester" Oil. 

A Can of our  •• Eureka"   HARNESS 
OI L will make your old  Harness new. 
And another can of BOSTON'   AXLE 
OIL will make your Muggy "Hum." 

We sell WALHKOWS best 

CUPPER   GRASS   BLADE. 

SNATHS, 

SCYTHE, 

STONES, 

HORSE MUZZLES, 

PLOW SHOVELS, 

Wheelbarrows, 

Curry Combs. 

and 
Brushes, 

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS, 

and a great many more new goods 

not mentioned in this list. Give 

us a call before you buy. 

E. M. Hendrix & Go. 
Ill East Market St., Greensboro. 

Feb. 3-ly. 

for Infants and Children. 

IM1KTI  yaiV »W ratios «*CM«4wU_wlttOwLli«tron«c'' 

■llrbma ef per—■■, 

It U m«wtl"aUr «»« b—« 

th* wwli hM TOT 

**■• tojs*sdjL»l*iHltl»«iJtn,",,'<" 
rt Chili'.rr r- 

JU:* »t   It 
emedy tor tmta*U_i 

It 1- kMmlo...   ChtldreB- 

ft,., th.g Mfc It will MW their IIT.^ la It Mnther. ham 

,^^^g_whlchJ^*'b'<>1"t«'y "ktr ""* t™**"11? pertoe* ». a 

chlld^. m.dlclBe. 

Oaajglg d«»trer» Wwat 

Cantorla «J1»T« TevarUhaMS. 

Caitorii ppeT«nt»_yomltimB Srnr Cn-... 

C«jtOTU_«iwr«» PlMThaa and WiaACoUa. 

C».torU r«llT«s TtuJUngTrotMo: 

CastrU OOTOT Com.tjpatlon awd rUtatowy 

CMtorl. a.«t>aU». *h» efmgs t orb—ie aold W OT potsono" ^ 

CwtorU_a.rfmU»tT_th5i^to^_r«s^«t«_*«_H«M«lL.»"«l->»•"'' 

ft-Mxc healthy nndn.tor.lJ~l-. 

CtorUI. pwt np la T*-ri» jggg o.ly.   It jajej esM In bfjh; 

Daa't allow aay on. to »J1 yoa aaythiat: »1— •■ «»»» P*—»—■ f*eestoj 

S— that yoa *•* C-A-8-T-O-K-I-A. 

The f»r-.imUl« 

«l|-m»t«r»_of   ' 

l»oar»rj 

wr»p"-. 

and Terms. Any of Itae follon iu^ agents 

l'.II. Williamson .v Co, ReldsvllIe.N <:, 
May 10-Gm. 

IL. mosqvlio gives you some 
music and then lakes up a collec- 
tion for it.—Galvcston News. 

-Despise not the day of small 
things," as the tiny pill (taken 
from a vial of I)r, Tierce's pleasant 
Purgative Pellets) said to the 300- 
pound man, suliering from indiges- 
tion. As a gentle, thorough laxa- 
tive, these Pellets resemble Nature 
more closely in their action than 
anything before discovered. Bu 
siness and professional men, whose 
habits arc sedentary, need some- 
thing of this kind to ward oil' sick 
Headache, billiouanese and dispep- 
sia, but which will not strain and 
rack the digestive organs as did 
the old old-fashioned pills. 25 cts. 
per  vial, at all druggists. 

Administrators Notice. 
The undersigned having qualified as 

administrator! IMI the estate of W, It. 
Unrray, t'er'd. notice i- hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to Bald deceased 
to come forward and Immediate pay- 
ment, anil all persons having claims 
against said e»tat< are required to pre- 
set * : !,-•. in ■ for .-' Itlemonl and pay- 
ment nn or before the 20tS Inly, 1894, 
. i■' hi- n iii.-c -wil be I'lcii injcir ol 
tin ir recovery- 

IT.;-, iriii of June, 1S0.1. 
It. W. Ml'liKAY. 
E. 1". WIIAItTON, 

Admlolstrators. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

Wanted. 
A live man t'. represent our business 

In every City and Town In this state. 
A eood opening (■ r the right party. 
Address. 
PLYMOUTH '.:-•' li  PASTS CO. 

,i3i :•:. a    .i Street, 
•tune 7-2". '<"'' mond, Va. 

R1CHM0ID & DilViLLE RAILROUC CO. 

F. W nuldekoner . lid Roubeu K.  I< r, 
H ,•livers. 

I ONOKNSKD SCHSD1 ' K. 

h     feet on NOT. 27th,  ll-'.'i 

i 

CON'l* i ■   ''  - 
In affect ooa  J ;* 'tof -**i 

-    ■   .   : 

i; ..     in 
: ■ .   j. no 

,'*. 
..!■•      .   i      - 

1           .      '- '; ii 

.<■ _..rL. I    .. 

I •  . i - 

Notice! 

Toparzctheboweli doc* not malio 
11. cm regular but It uvcstlu-ni I"""'-'' 
» oud 11 lota itann before. Tlio ftlvcr Is 
tbe tbe aiui of troable,and 

THE REMEDY 
mnat net on It,    TaU'» I.I vor PI1U net 
tUi-.M-1'v on ihRt urenn, rsuiiliiR u Trco 
Dow ol bile, without nhkb, tho b<m« 
tl-urcatanal»constiputed. Price,•_.;•. 

Sold Everywhere. 
Office, 110 to lte V,';iN!.;iir;t-:i St.. X. ¥• 

The cunlraol will t>c lei ;»i the court 
I lloutc Door, in Qrecusboro, N.C, Au- 

prUSl 7lli. lv.»:;. •«.   build   a   t'riilpe   over 
Xorih lluffftloCreek nl l)cnbow*e Hill, 
fHortb of Town'. Apcciflcattona c.-m 
be seen at KeftlaCerii office* 

J. II. MI I.1.IS, <'Ii'in'n. 
July 1S-4W. i'er K. 

THECOSMOPOL 

PUBLIC SALE. 

•; 
Wil'ej :     Why    dou'l   you 

the     uiiilirel.a.     dear?    Arc    you 
afraid somi-lwd-y "ill stealit'/Ilub- 
liy:    X ■- I'm afraid Bomebodj   •■ill 

:• :/r it—Detroit Tribuur. 

U that mis. ry experienced when 

suddenly made aware that you 
possess ii iliubolicul arrangement 
called stomach. No two dyspep- 

tics have the same predominant 
symptoms, but whatever forui 

dyspepsia takes 

The underlying eause t's 
in the Lit Eli, 

I will sell at auction, at my residence 
■ar Friendship, X. C, on Tuesday, 

lAu". •-, I4&3. the followinjC article!.: 
Three horses, fmir lic:«I of cattle, two 
two horse wntjons, one DeerlnfC mower, 
one Deering self hinder, one hay rake, 
one wheat drill, one Koss Straw Cutter, 
one pair platform Scales; one set black- 
smith tools, harrows, plows and other 
farming  Implements.   Also  a l"t of 
wheat  and   oats, and   gome   household 
:.!ul kitchen fur- Iture. 

Sale   to   commence  at    10   o'clock. 
Terms cash. TIIOS. V.. COOK. 
July 36th, I893-3W. 

nd     erecting 
i ver tho frrave of 
the    mother    .f   an,i one thing is certain no one 

will remain a dyspeptic who will 

- ■■ 

. Va. Am 
.;     f the lu   in- 
i    nt  ■ ■ m w on 
. -^ iltion in the 

build- 
. II     I 

.   .        •   it was 
: .-: • xhilrit 

tiled. The .'.e- 
1KB MARY ' roN si;<n  is si ven ly 

.'.;;! c, simple 
anddi i'i roi>ri to- 

:   r  .f  the 
woman in !; nor it is to ho erect1 

ed, i     ■.   nun . . I. ifayetl ■ said, 
"In i   r.        ■ :' all women HTCS the Ro- 
man Diati 

Thei    •.  ' agn nite mon- 
oliili [Of   tin height upon • base 10 feet      Sec that you .;<■('the Ccnuine, 
high, inaki igaB extremedevationof 00 wiu.«sZcnfre,uc' ~<*w- 
feet.   D pon thei rWag ground where the £E1]LiJ

,i^0p'i^uiphu. ra 
grays ii situated this yrjl be o_\-«ry con-    *^ 

v "I frmifinalisf 

It     Will      COTTOtt 

Aridity of the 
Stomarb, 

Kxprl fonl pun". 

Allaylrrltatlon, 
Asiiit UiRCitlou 

^anJ at tbe saiuo 
ttmo 

Start thr hirer working «"«' 
a!l boil Shi   ninmnts 

will itisa-*j>£<ir. 

•Tor more? than t^rce >fr.r* I .-.ff^e-l witS 
n^pep.,* |B i.« wont bm ,1 ine4 JtlWj 
doitorTbut Ihey itTorJcJ no rriirf. Al 1J*I 1 trtc.l 
BiMBOH Uv« Kc.ulj:or. »hicT» Ottld nc in * 
tiioriiiinc. Itb -. E<>.»J mrd.c.ru:. »•■'J ';• 
U without it.**—J«MM A. KUAN*. fUu+4 *, *'-. 

ELON COLLEGE. 
Loealetl on Ibe North Carolina Rail- 

road in Alamanee Co. 
Kteganl new unildiugs. I.ar^re ami 

increasing patronage. Both Sexes. 
Faculty 01 13 members. 

Curriculum Equal of Male Colleges: 
Academic Department, .Music, Art, 
Commercial^ 

Morals ofiJtodente unsurpassed. 
Open August :11st, 1893. 
Vor   further   information  or Cata- 

logue. Apply to 
lt.:v. IV. S. I...N... A. M.. I). 1>. 

President. 
Elon College X.<\ july-86-lm. 

Notice. 
lUtins qualiried »- lbs Kxeeatrix nl 

I he last  will snd  lestamenl  of J.  I>. 
i:       di   '•!. before the clerk of the Su- 
,,• ru*r   rourl    ror    Wol   or.l    county. 
Snli.-e Is bervliv given mall  persons 
indebted to the estate of said deceased,' required t- 
i.< i !« use conn- forward ami   make im-   Clerk of lh 
mediate payment, snd all persons hold-  fo«-d County in his ofllee li 
ins i i .nns sxalnsl - tld p-tstemusl pre- i House lu Oreeoslroro on 
-i oi lliem ..n or before tbe "Jlth day oflol Augus* and then 
July. le!M or ibis notice will he plead! or demurer to Ibe petition i 
in har of their ifnovery. 

ANl> 'I'll • 

Greensboro Patrioi 
Buth for $2.00 a Year! 
The  GREAT  ILLUSTRATED 

MONTHLIES have in the past soli! 
for $1.00 n year. It was a wonder 
to printers how THE COBKOPOUTM, 

with its yearly 1536 pages of rend- 
inji matter by the greatest writers 
of the world, and its 1200 (lustra- 
tions by clever urtiest, could be 
furnished for .*:! 00 a year. In Jan- 
uary last it put in the most perfect 
magazine printing plant in the 
world, and now comes what is really 
a wonder: 

WE WILL CUT THE PRICE OK 

THE MAGAZINE IN HALF 

FOR YOU! 
We send the Cosmopolitan Man 

azine, which has the strongest stair 
of regular contributors of any ex- 
isting periodical, and the Weekly 
I'ATRIOT both for only $2.00 a year. 

SUPERIOR COURT.       - 
til'lirnlai COI N i v.     I 

A. S. Vass, Administrator of Tlumas 
Smith, deceased,plaintiff. 

Against 
Margaret dmltb and others, heirs at 

Law of Thomas Smith, defendant. 
Notice by Publication 

The defendants .lames Smith ami 
John Smith not being residents of the 
state and it appearing hy affidavit thai 
after due diligence Ibey cannot Le 
found In the state of North Carolina. 
not ice Is therefore hereby given that 
the purpose of this special proceedings 
i« to obtain ■ license to sell the lands 
..I Thomas Smith, deceased, to raise 
a-sets forthc payment of his debts and 
Ibe cost and charges of administration 
and > .id .lames Smith and .lolin Smith 
will take notice further, that 'hey arc 

be and appear before the 
Supreme Court   of   Gull- 

Ihe Court 
14th   day 

h.re answer 
w on  lile 

or the relief demanded therein by them 

Notice. 
Having qualifio-I as the administra- 

tor of the c.-t a;-., of Harriet Owen de- 
ceased, before the clerk of the Superior 
Court notice I-. hereby riven t.-t all 
persons . n 'etsft ^ !.■* -id estate to come 
forw.-ir.l aud make Immediate payment 
and all !'- r.-eiis holding claims against 
said estate inu&t present them on or 
before the I lib day nl July 18SM or this 
notice \-ill he plead in har of their re- 
covery. 

This July 11,1303. 
A. S. ( LARK, 

Julyl'2-Cn « Adm'r. 

RELIABLE 

Drugs and Seeds, 
Richardson & Fariss, 

WHOLESALE AND   BE TAIL. 

Headquarters for Physicians'   sup- 

plies nn-1 Grocer's Hottled 

IKl'OS. 

Opp   Benbow House, Greensboro. 

NEW GOODS. 
JUST OPENED! 

Fruit Puddine, (a delicious des- 

sert.) 

New lot California Peaches, 

New lot " Pcnrs, 
New lot " Apricots, 

New lot Sultana Prunes, 

New lot Rolled Oat Meal, 

New lot Hominy and (irits, 

New lot Ground Spii i ■ 
Nov.- lot line Teas   for   Summer 

trade. 
New lot choice Green Coffees. 

New lot Cooking Raisins. 
New lot Figs and Dates. 

New lot Flavoring Extracts. 

New lot Chocolate and < oooa. 
All the  above  and  many   more 

n.il.l. Goods, it 

KOKTI1     BOI Sll       ''.   8.-PAI 
'      NOAV. 

l.i-t.r  MTUmiDptiH ;.:■■:!.111. 
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Leave Baatoril  arrive PateiiaviUe  
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J. W. Scott & Go's. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIMS 

TO 

PAY 

ffORl IS t  LUOLIK 4 (OMtlfJI., 
MT. PLEASANT, X. C. 

Session begins s- I* i\ 7ili. Classical, 
SdUntltlc, Philosophical and Commer- 
cial Coorsess Academlo K>epaKment, 
prerparacoTj f'»r rollegos lostrucilon 
t.inrniieh mi'I praolloal. Good brlefc 
hufldtngs. Hcaltbful local Ion. Kx- 
pen es for tessloL of :.s weeks, $1WJ lu 
11-18.     For <*«laloj;uL' mill furllicr infor- 
m at Ion, ipply to      J. I». SI-I\ v. A. M. 

July 5-W. 1'rin. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE HCJT'WP. 

Do you mar thtm7 Vfhm next In Mod try s pair, 
•eat in the world. 

.. 

This July 21th. 1803. will he aruite-l. 
I.li'V «'. UAI.UExt'x Witness fcbe .1.   Nelson,   Clerk   at 

of tbe last will ami ie«laoient of J. K. 'ofllee in UrdMeboro,   This    .lth_Har, 
Ball. Ucc'd. : I8f* / 

julyWiiw. *    Julyft-BwJ 

'  / 
■aaaaaa* 

R.' nfllcc in (irdMsboro,    lhis  i.Jtn   .v 
;isi«. J   -'OIIX.I. XKI.SON, 

If yoo wt i «-f DRESS SHOE, midt In ths latest 
Slei, don't pi, $5 to $8, try my $3, $3 JO, J4.00Or 

Shot, They Ht e;. al to cultom -1 . aid look lad 
wtaruwtlt. Ifyoa vlthtaaconomlnlnyosrfooti.tari 
do to by purchasing W. L Douglai Shoe:. Nlma and 
arlco stamped oa tba bottaa-, loo* f.r It *vea joa buy. 
W.I-DOCOI-aJ. BraaaMaa, Staaa.   Sold by 

J. M. HENDRIX * CO., 

Ooutii Kim St, Gteeashoro,  N'.C 

attention to tho fact 
that vour character is 
rend in the linen that 
you wear r You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothes but if set off 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
('tills, yon are marked 
as neal and refined. 

We furnish th" very 
best work, in tbe low- 
est possilile prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Greensboro,'. Steam,'. Laundry 
JOHN M. DICK, Trop'r. 

WE TELL YOU 
BOttlfhjE i< iv \v1i« n »c yln:-' His: .1 )>-" loMtcasv 
III a "H-n.i.un u:. UO-I !" :»■:-•:-" an.l [..:;*.mt l.u*|. 
in—,'tjij: iwtnrai a w,,ttt foe ertty dmy'. irork. 
s.tc'it- iii- bwiMM «'• "fT'T iii»- worlalns CIBH. 
\\. u ii. 'i thrm bow to stake noney rapralr, mi«i 
tnaramrf rrerjr "»■■ who followi tmr Lajtrsctkeai 
t'jitltiully Tin- ii.:ii,iiijrt.f S:tOO.OOii monlh. 

It.vs ry • who take, bold MW and work* will 
Min-lv and ipradlly tacnsM i!i<*ir earalBga; Ihais 
can t •■ no iiaicatlSa -i ■ -'it i" ; <'tii'-r- II ' v ^t work 
fire doiM It, mnit you, rcndi-r, cnu do the paaae. 
Tlii, U tii«' be^l i"a.ti:j: bsilsesi thai vim hsw 
ever bad III* elianea w* awcon.   You will aukc a 
St.ixi mi-ukc if you fail l> give ii a trial al onet. 

[ rougraap llm illsallasi. and act q«Wtlrtyoa 
will directly Hud vour'«-lf lu a uort nraapermii 
hu-intm. at whioli you ran suri-ly muke and iave 
large .uni* of inon-r. The T< Mil:- «.( oaly a tew 
hour-' work will iill.n eqaal a wei-k'i warn. 
Wh'llur voa are old or y on n?, no II »»r woman, it 
■aket no'difftrence, — ao as w«- i<-!l you, asd sse. 
c«-*s will nuet yon at the very Mar:. NHtl»-r 
expcri'*Dc»* or capital BaoMaary. Thoaa who work 
for U are n*warded. Why not write to-day fur 
full tiarticuUri. free r    E- C. ALLKN U CO.. 

Uox No 4iO, Ausuftta, Me. 

Dec. 14-ly.    - 
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BETWEEN WEST rOIM'l  AND 
RICHMOND. 
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];>;. V: .       : 
Eiun VIA KEYBVIJiE 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM 
of 220 acres, 

well adapted lo llie growing ol 
ail kindd of Git A IN and 

GRASSES. 

Good Six Room Dwelling 

ill Kecissary Oat Bnildings. 
Located within '■> niilos «•! Itt'ii 

Road,   half mile of ime 
church, aim   rr«>in   :'• 

to -rJ If. ii'- "i ■    '• - 

cr..! otli'-i>. 

Half mile i" ■ ne«l :'•• lx 
Boarding frchotda in Hi- Stii • 

t;,,().!  Holier.   Burr  and   i • 

Mills near by. 

A|i|i.v rn l'.iti ini OfflW. 

Terms: 
One-li«ii Cash atid tiie   li.tlsnee ia 

nut- ami l««J >••*"• 
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